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— Tlie total Income o f American Foreign Mission
boards In 1014 was $17,108,011. This was an increase
o f $1,124,080 over the receipts fo r 1013, and Is nearly
three times the amount contributed the first year of
the present century. Another strikingly encouraging
fact Is thnt $4,243,007 was contributed to Christian
work by the native churches In mission lands.
♦♦♦
— ‘‘So Mr. Jones guve $5,000 to missions nt his
death, did he?" was asked o f n minister the other
day. “ I did not say he gave It, but he left It; per
haps 1 should more explicitly have said thnt he re
linquished it, beenuse be could no longer hold it.”
The distinction needs to be kept in mind. One only
"gives” when livin g; he “ relinquishes" at death.
♦♦♦
— “ I want to sny that the reports thnt prohibition
in West Virginia is a failure are false,” says Judge
McWhorter, o f Buckiuuion, W. Vn. ‘‘It has greatly
diminished crim e; It lms curtailed pauperism; It has
stimulated legitimate business; It lms reduced crim
inal costs; it has minimized the need o f itollce forces
In our cities; It bus vastly increased the sobriety of
our people; It bus practically eliminated drunkenness
except along the State border; It lms changed the putrons o f suloons, to patrons o f groceries.”
— A iHilitlcal candidate for uu agricultural district,
after making a speech, announced that lie would be
glml to answer any questions that might be put to
him. A voice came from the audience: “ You seem
to know a lot uliout a farmer’s difficulties. 'M ay I ask
a question ubout a momentous one?” “ Certainly,”
replied tlie candidate nervously. “ How can you tell
n bad egg?" went oil the merciless voice. The candi
date watted until the laughter died away. Then he
replied: “ I f I laid-anything to tell a bad egg I think
1 should break it gently.”
—Oui Kentucky brethren seem to have had quite a
successful session of their General Association at Jcllico, Tenn. Mr. A. GatlifT of Williamsburg, Ky., was
elected Moderator. Both the Western Recorder and the
liuplist World arc loud in their praises of Jellico and
the Fust Baptist church and its consecrated pastor, Rev.
.f. E. Martin. We are glad our Kentucky brethren en
joyed their little incursion into Tennessee so greatly.
!s:t us say to them that they have had only a sample—
’ bough a good one—of Tennessee hospitality. We hope
they will come again and come further into the State
and stay longer when they come.
— In an address before tlie Georgin Baptist Conven
tion, Itev. C. J. Lowe, missionary to China related n
good story o f a negro meeting thut lmd taken place
over lit Alabama. The preacher seemed to be filled
with missionary zeal. In his enthusiasm he cried ou t:
“ Oh, dat blessed gospel, its gotter fly, its gotter fly.”
One o f Ills deacons seated back In the congregation
called out: “ Bless God, let her fly.” “ Yes,” contin
ued the preuelier. “ She gotter run, she gotter run."
“ I^et her run, let her run,” shouted tlie deugon. “ And
Oh! my brethren, let me tell you, she gotter have
money, she gotter have money.” “ Huh,” grunted the
deacon, as lie reached for Ills hat, “ Den she hatter
walk.”
•—Union Thanksgiving services were held on Thanks
giving Day at the First Baptist church, Nashville, par
ticipated in by all of the Baptist churches in the city,
except two which had already arranged for Thanksgiving
services. Tho pastors of the various churches were
seated on the platform. Pastor Fort of the First church
was master of ceremonies. The sermon was preached by
Rev. J. A. Carmack of the North Edgefield church. It
was a thoughtful, practical, helpful sermon. An inter
esting feature o f the occasion was the presence of about
40 children of the Orphans’ Home, led by Rev. W. J.
Stewart, superintendent of the Home. A good collection
was taken up for the Home. Besides appropriate music
by the choir, the children B ang a special song very
sweetly.
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— The Religious Herald tells o f a man with rheu
matism who joined the Christian Scientists. He
was asked six months later, “ Did Christian Science
cure you o f rheumatism?
“ No, but rheumatism
cured me o f Christian Science.” Perhaps it might
be a good thing if some others who are Inclined
to Christian Science should be seized with rheu
matism.

— The Georgia Baptist Convention met in Fitzgerald,
Ga., on Tuesday, Nov. 10, in its ninety-fourth session.
Mr. John D. Mell of Athens was elected President. Dr.
Alex \V. Bealer writes a most interesting and readable
account of the Convention in the .Christian Index. It
teems that the brethren discussed everything denomina
tional very thoroughly and fully, but they came to final
lore luoions in a most harmonious and brotherly fashion.
♦♦♦

— Dr. M. A. Rader, an M. E. missionary to-th e
Philippines,, at Manila, reports the cure o f twentythree lepers, and that for tw o years these lepers
have been free from any signs o f a return o f the
disease. This is certainly quite interesting. Here
to fo re leprosy was considered an absolutely in
curable disease, except as it was cured by the
Great Physician while he walked on earth some
two thousand years ago.

— Says the Missionary Review:
“ The world-war
has produced world-charity on a scale hitherto un
known. The total value o f British contributions last
yean is estimated at $125,090,000. I f gifts from the
British possessions are added, the amount w ill be
nearer $175,000,000.
Australian contributions in
money alone exceeded $15,000,000. The Prince of
Wales Fund for the year reached a total o f $27,600,000, and local contributions brought this up to $40,000,000. The Belgian R elief Commission collected
nearly $10,000,000 and the Times Red Cross Fund
brought $8,000,000.”

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE.
By Edward H. Bickersteth.
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin?
. The blood of Jesus whispers peace within.
Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties pressed?
To do the will of JesuB, that is rest.
Peace, perfect peace, with sorrows surging round? .
On Jesus’ bosom, naught but calm is found.
Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away?
In Jesus’ keeping we are safe and they.
Peace, perfect peace, odr future all unknown?
Jesus we know, and He is on the throne.
Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours?
Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers. ,
It is enough; earths’ struggles soon shall cease,.
And Jesus calls us to heaven’s perfect peace.
—Chaplain Kiplinger, of the Michigan City, Ind., peni
tentiary, informed the public that 83 per cent of the
prisoners in that institution “ trace their downfall to in
toxicating liquor,” and 9G per cent of the murders there
place liquor ob the cause of their crime. These are
about the figures which we have been giving in speeches
for many years, except that we put the proportion of
crimes of nil kinds due to intoxicating liquors at from
75 per cent to 85 per cent, and tho proportion of mur
ders at 00 per cent.* Of course, the figures vary some
what in different localities.

— The Canadian Baptist reports the following pray
er as offered by an earnest brother at an associations!
meeting: “ And may th^r rich blessing rest npon Tlie
Canadian Baptist and upon all branches o f the publi
cation work. Slay thy unerring wisdom direct the
editor; may thy divine power sustain the business
manager; may all who write do so as o f the abUlty
which thou gtvest. May all who read have the teach
able mind and the receptive heart to learn and to
appropriate what thou art imparting week by week
through this evangelistic paper. .May Its circulation
be greatly increased. Slay its Influence for good be
widely extended. May it edify thy children; may It
encourage the churches;'may Its silently permeating
I*ower greatly help in the work o f thy kingdom.”
Certainly n noble prayer, and for a most worthy ob
je c t We wish that some one would pray that prayer,or a similar one, for us.
— The story is told that two men were passing a mis
sion ball from which rose the notes of a gospel hymn
with the refrain, “ Jesus saves! Jesus saves!” Said one
to the other, “ How ridiculous it bounds to hear intelli
gent twentieth-century people attributing the eternal
welfare of mankind to the teaching and acts of one man
who lived thousands of years ago.” “ Well,” responded
liis fellow, “ it would seem ridiculous to me, too, if I
thought the singers meant what you interpret the
words to mean; but they do not mean what I admit
the words seem to say.” “ What, then, do they mean?”
ask*d the first. “ They mean that God saves, for they
would not think of saying, ‘Jesus saves’ were it not that
they can sincerely use interchangeably the words ‘Jesus’
and’ ‘God.’ ” “ God was in Christ reconciling the world
unto liimself.” “ God so loved the world that he gave
his only begotten son, that whosoever bclieveth on him
might not perish, but have everlasting life.”

■
—We enjoyed a visit last Sunday to Dickson. With
three lines of railway, Dickson is an important center.
It has a population of about 3,000. The Baptist church
has never been strong. I t now has a membership of
00. Rev. Roscoe M. Meadows is the efficient young
— A t the recent Wlnonu Bible Conference Dr. A. C.
pastor. He is a graduate of Williamsburg Institute and Dixon o f London, in speaking o f the w ar In Europe,
of tlie Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. After
gnve It as Ills opinion thnt that w ar was caused by
Ills
leaving tho Seminary his first' pastorate was at Win the acceptance o f the Darwinian hypothesis.
chester. He came to Dickson about six months ago. In explanation was that the.philosophy o f Nietzsche re
that time there have been 25 additions to the church quired tlie survival o f the strongest, and, therefore,
without any special meeting. After the sermon last the destructive o f tlie weakest, or the philosophy o f
Sunday one young lady was received for baptism. The the rule o f might. This he got from Darwin’s scien
congregations morning and night were good, and it was tific theory o f the survlvnl o f the fittest In tho strug
a pleasure to speak to them. The B. Y . P. U. was well gle fo r existence. Tills plilsosophy, the doctor de
attended. The church seems in a very hopeful condition. clared, was taught in some o f the universities of
A brief canvass of the members added over a dozen new was perinenting tlie thought o f the common people.
subscribers to tlie Baptist and Reflector, with a num Germany, Great Britain and the United States, nnd
ber of others to follow, so Pastor Meadows thinks. Mrs. He deel a real that many German soldiers. took NietzMeadows is the accomplished daughter of Dr. H. H. che’s writings with them to the battlefield Instead o f
Hibbs, for several years financial agent of Tennessee' the'B lble aw l were actuated by Its brutal' teachings.
College. It was quite a pleasure to share the hospi Therefore, Darwinism was responslli'e for tlie war.
tality of Mr. and Mrs. Meadows in their sweet new I>r. Dixon referred to Darwin ns having thrown ov
home. We enjoyed also taking a meal with our friends, erboard music, art and religion for the study of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Clerafents. Robert, Junior, is only worms nud other scientific subjects and as struggling
abqut 18 months of age, but he is already a remarkable to find his Way Iwck to the religious life o f his youth
during his last days.
child.

I do not sigh for earthly fame,
Nor do I crave a lauded nnmo
Or praise;
But strength to do tho Master’s will,
And that my love for Ilira shall fill
My days.
When I am free from all my sin,
Through pearly gates have entered in
And rest,
Then, when the golden harps resound,
O, wondrous joy! I shall hove found
My quest!

THE VOICE OF CON
SCIENCE IN BAPTISM
DG

DE

B y J. M. F bost, D. D.

act giving expression to the deepest, profoundest pas
sion of the human soul. I t means God's clnlm on the
conscience and life— the conscience's nnmverlng tho
demand, making recognition o f God, and avowing Its
purpose to walk in his statutes and servo him in the
ordinances o f his love.
Baptism cannot make the conscience pure, but sim
ply serves as its voice, can take no stain o f sin from
the soul, cannot give a new heart or make us new
creatures in Christ Jesus. But the good conscience Is
the conscience o f a renewed heart and marks a work
o f grace wrought within by the Spirit o f God. 11 Is u
coiisc'ence set right and trained lu Mu principles and
ways o f righteousness. Otherwise one would not come
to baptism nt all, except through some dclii; io.i ns to
the saving power o f the ordinance, or some evil pur
poses as with Simon Magus, whose heart was not right
in the sight o f God and who was baptised while still
In the gall o f bitterness and the bqnd o f Iniquity. Blit
In such cases It would be no baptism— even though an
Immersion— only a performance outwardly religious,
but having no meaning and could easily become a sol
emn mockery and a dangerous sacrilege.
This may be counted an Ideal too high, but surely It
Is o f the New Testament standard, and worthy o f our
seeking and following. W e need to discriminate l>oth
as to our conscience nud as to what our conscience
would have us do— all the more been use o f the divided
sentiment and the Inadequate views concerning the
great ordinance. W e should set ourselves to have
the baptism which God Intends nml which Christ
commanded— the right baptism by the New Testa
ment standard in spirit, form and purpose, uud mak
ing the answer o f a good conscience unto God. Saul
o f Thrsus Is an Illustrious example o f the conscience
before and after conversion, and emphasizes the need
o f its being made rig h t H e exercised himself In his
unsaved condition, to have his conscience void o f o f 
fense before God and men. He was self-centered,
followed the “ dictates o f his own conscience” both In
worshipping the God o f his fathers and in persecuting
Christians unto deqtli— followed his conscience, but his
conscience was wrong and led him in the wrong
way.
But after his conversion all this was changed.
His conscience was converted, and trained in t.ie way
and service o f Christ H e centered all in Christ not
. only fo r his salvation nnd hope, but for the govern
ment o f his life. Christ’s w ill nnd law l>cenme bis
w ill and law, from the time lie met him in the w ay to
Damascus. The love o f Christ became the passion o f
his soul and the supreme law o f his life— the one re
straining and constraining principle nnd ]K>wer. His
was the “ good conscience,” and would voice Itself
for God In whatever way and manner occasion re
quired— whether to be baptized or to give himself ns
a martyr fo r a martyr’s crown. This is what a good
conscience calls for no less now than then, and should
mean as much with us as with the followers o f our
Lord in the far-off years. It is a supreme moment
when the conscience under the sway o f God's grace
siieaks Its word fo r him, and i f baptism be 'the voice
o f its expression. It gives to the" ordinance a stand
ing and rank such as When the angels do his will.

As. one o f Its characteristics baptism is n physical
act with religious character and function, a “ form
o f godliness” in the fulness o f jiowers, if held to its
scriptural thought and purpose. Its physical act is
in the form o f immersion in wilder, Its chnructer the
spirit o f obedience and worship,-its religious func
tions to serve God in the ways o f his appointment.
Some count the form o f no consequence, and so miss
the ordinance altogether, others count the form all
there is o f it— that holding baptism as immersion is'
sufficient— and so miss its larger ceremonial meaning
and its richer symbolic import. Its form is essential
to its observance and right administration, and is
largely the expression o f its lofty use In ceremony und
symbol.
.
\
T h is . beautiful Christian ordinance, with a record
iw o f nearly twenty centuries, is a marked feature
New Testament life and history. And throughout
has the command and authoriry o f our Lord, and
conspicuous fo r its symbolic emphasis o f the doc
trines o f grace and fo r the power o f its ceremonial
testimony for things experienced in the heart. For
baptism according to the scripture is the figure of
salvation through the resurrection o f Jesus, and not
the putting away, the filth o f the flesh, but the an
swer o f a good conscience toward God. This unusual
combination— God, conscience, baptigm— pqts baptism
out o f the ordinary, and sets It among things which
are o f surpassing greatness. As when given by our
Lord a place of efficiency and vital relation to the
Persons o f the Godhead in the Commission, or when
assigned a place o f distinction l>y the great apostle
,in his noble, -summary o r the Christ Immunities— one
body— one Spirit— one hope o f your calling— one Lord
— one faith— one baptism— one God, the Father o f
all.
I t Is scarcely to be wondered nt, but rather a fur
ther testimony to the greutness o f the ordinance, thut
from the first until now, some have set It out o f Its
sphere and rightful service, or attributed to It more
W e must not undervalue this becausc-baptlsm is so
o f efficiency than were right or true, or have other often misunderstood and sometimes counted o f little
wise missed its meaning or misread Its message. Even _ consequence. The voice o f a good luiiscleiicj Is a
at the first as the gos|>el went abroad on its larger
voice to be heard and houored whnlc v r the medium
mission, there wus need for ui>ostollc correction, for
o f expression, and the medium o f Its communication
some thought baptism could put away “ the filth o f
assumes in a way the distinction uud glory o f the
the flesh,” as If to magnify the cleansing power of
mighty Issues Involved. God— conscience— baptism,
its Immersion, could cleanse the life o f sin and elim can never be otherwise than o f commanding nature
inate from the flesh tendencies which are wrong and nnd im port Conscience is often called—imiimjis gen
sometimes ruinous. And there are other more modern
erally understood to be— the seat of authority In hu
theories, but ^scarcely less unworthy, that have claimed
man character, and yet its dictates are not always
for I t a sort o f magic power unto sulvatlou, washing .obeyed— not even concerning baptism. Nearly every
away or remission o f slus, or some Ill-defined sucerone knows bow it even clamors at times to be heard
dotal or sacramental grace.
In other matters, yet its calls ure sot aside. Its voice
But as an adequate offset to all tills stands the
New Testament simplicity o f baptism with its stand
ards and ideals. Iluvlng tremendous meaning and of
great honor, It is yet restricted in its. sphere and
function— set for lofty mission nud purisme, but In
capable o f doing or serving in others. Bdptlsm has
its prescribed form— an lmbierwlon in wuter us to the
physical act, and serves Its religious function In i>urt
at least us the answer of u good conscience toward
God. The ordinance is not Itself the conscience, does
not Itself possess moral quality, but liecoines Its voice
fo r the expression o f its judgments in behalf o f God,
and in emphasis o f his honor und right to rule. It
is remurkable us a ceremonial service, and depends
not on its environment but simply on the august
character and significance o f its messuge. I t is the
voice o f conscience lu baptism—an external physical

Is sometimes suppressed by the w ill i i sheer willful
ness, sometimes Btifled by other passions o f the soul,
sometimes overpowered by the sweet nul d rlv j of
bodily appetites and lusts, and sometimes set at ntiugnt
by outside conditions and cirnimstancei. But In ev
ery such case it is more or less the breakdown of
mon’s moral quality und the failure o f conscience to
have its voice heard in the moral reulm o f thought
and life.
The plea o f this article is for the right exorcise of
constlence, that It be true to God *n baptism nt In
other matters, and command the life to Ids honor uud
service. For its call is sometimes set ut naught, end
sometimes the whole affair is counted o f no value or
consequence. God is not heard, the ordinances of Ills
house are disregarded, or even beilUlcd before men
and angles. W hy would not tils word o f rebuke to

the false priest npply in this case, nud with'startling
emphasis and meaning: “ For them that honor me t
w ill honor, nnd they thnt despise me shall be lightly
esteemed?” For innn in dealing with his own con
science is often dealing witli God, und stifling its voice
mny be stifling God’s volco. The question o f a man's
baptism mny becomo the point o f issue between him
and his God— for tho conscience 1ms only made God’s
demand nnd now nwults the man’s answer.
The voice o f conscience in bnpi.lfl'ii then, liesldes be
ing n recognition o f God, mc.i.ts also pcrsouii. obliga
tion and oh^dlcncc. It gives great emphasis to that
individual character in the service c f God, which Is
everywhere innnlfest throughout tho scriptures—God
dealing with mnn und man d o lin g with God face to
face.
In the great ordinance mnn walks ns if alone with
God, his conscience making its call nud his God await
ing his answer. One cannot ho Imptlzed or meet the
obligation o f Imptlsm fo r another. There is uo room
for the 8|>onsor In the Christian system, whether by
parents or others. The sismsor so conspicuous In some
circles Is unknown In tho New Testament or the Old.
In baptism each one must answer fo r himself, pre
cisely ns he must repent and believe for himself.
God regenerates by units mul saves one l>y one. Con
science Is tremendously Individual, nnd its keeping
cannot be either assumed by another or committed to
another. This Is true throughout the' whole range of
Christian experience uud life, und the question of a
man's beiug baptized cannot lie an exception.
Every one must give account unto God fo r him
self In his bnptlsmnl vows, no less.than In any other
phase o f life, whether duty, or privilege or expe
rience. It is the fundamental principle, without va
riation and everywhere Imperative— wo might say, im
perious, nnd cannot be set aside without dishonor lo
God and detriment, possibly peril fo r the man. The
experience o f two young ladles Is recalled ns Illus
trating all this.. They were o f different communions,
brought up In different sections o f the country, o f ex
cellent home life nnd culture, and both baptized in
infnncy as they had been taught. One heard a ser
mon In which the preacher made the remark rather
Incidentally— “ every one Is nnswernble to God for his
baptism." It could not be gnlnsald, was nn arrow
between the joints o f the harness, nnd smote her
heart with the conviction tiiat slio could hot answer
for what she had received In Infnncy. The other
came face to fnee_ with the question o f liaptlsm's
being "the answer o f n good conscience toward God,”
and felt In her soul thnt this was not true with her.
Both o f them after severe and prolonged struggle
followed their Lord In iiersomil obedience, were buried
with him in baptism iqion profession o f a personal
faith, and lived long and useful lives In his service.
The conscience needs enlightenment nml training in
u broad, general way, In order to lie ready for emer
gencies and specific questions. A mnn's conscience
Is not unlike his watch, nnd needs regulntlng, setting
and winding, nnd sometimes to lie done all over lu
repnlrs. Sometimes there is n revolution in the con
science that sets everything nt n different standard
nnd marks a new course in life. A mun follows Ills
watch and yet Ills watch mny lend him astray. There
Is need for a regulator outsldo himself. 'And the
answer o f a good conscience In baptism stops not
with self or jv ltli others, hut Is unto God ns the
supreme standard, and Ids word -for regulator nnd
regulation. A mnn linvlng an Important engagement
looks at his watch to flml It stopped, having run down.
H e set the hand to tho right hour, hut when later
looking to it for his guide he found tho hands stand
ing where be le ft them. He hnd forgotten the wind
ing und so,it failed him in the time o f need. Some
thing like this is ull tlie while occurring with men lu
dealing with their conscience. Not trained in the
usual, it fulls in the unusual; not trained for today
It goes nil wrong in the emergency o f tomorrow. There
can be no right or sufe training in conscience, laying
in store safeguards for protection und government lu
the affairs o f life, except ns God Is made the supreme
standard and his word tho supreme test o f Its decis
ions and judgments.
And now this Anal word concerning liaptlsm and
Its serving as n voice fo r the good conscience. It Is
only when God is back o f It nil and recognized as
ruling the life o f the individual In this specific a ct
Cared for and Intelligently observed after the New
Testament plan and pattern, the great ordinance Is
an education In conscience und Individual responsi
bility. Some fa ll to see Its use or service or excep
tional worth, und yet it has educative efficiency be
cause o f the great principles which It involves and
commands. I t makes God supreme in n man’s <
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aclcr nml life. I t Is fa r away from the question of
“ mere form,” and deals with the profonndest ques
tions In morals and religious thought. It sees God
on the throne ns person nnd judge o f the whole earth,
nnd brings human accountability to tho front with
mighty nnd startling emphasis. W e cannot rule out
those great personal obligations from a man's bnptism, for In tills ns he walks In the fear nnd jo y of
God, tho voice o f conscience makes itself known.

Page Thro*
ought heartily to welcome. In the history before us,
the enemies o f Israel lild In caves nnd dens, nnd God
sent great hornets to stlug these Illvltcs and Jebusltcs, nnd to drive them out o f their hiding places.
Some of them, no doubt, were stung to dentil by the
hornets, nnd others were driven Into the open, where
they fell by the sharp swords o f the men o f Israel.

tints. Baptism Is the outward sign o f a previous
spiritual union, by faith, with the Christ who died
for our sins and rose again for our justification.”
Every Baptist throughout the world would endorse
this utterance o f Dr. Strong.
-------- o-------— A t the recent m eeting o f the G eorgia Baptist
Convention, Dr. B. J. W. Graham, one o f the editors o f
There are hornetswhich sting us all in the various
the index, made a speech from which the follow 
wnlks o f life ; mosquitoes may lie more annoying, nnd,
ing Interesting extracts are taken:
"B y actual
Personal baptism means personnl snlvntlon preced according to recent medical discoveries, more deadly
ing, nnd this again means personal dealing with God
than fierce beasts o f prey. Some men suffer from do measurement, more than 8,000 lineal column In
ches o f space have been given to the objects with
In Christ Jesus. I t shows God ns nn individual with
mestic hornets; the husband, the w ife or the child
in the State fostered by this Convention during the
the Individual man, nml Christ ns the Individual
mny be the hornet whose sting Is most pnlnfui and
Saviour with the lndlvhlunl sinner— “ My Lord nnd my
deadly. Nagging Is often the severest form o f mar past year. This is equivalent to nearly nine solid
Issues o f the paper. The value o f this space, at
God” being tho personal conviction o f every redeemed
tyrdom. Many a man would n thousand times rather
our lowest advertising rate, Is more than |4,000.
soul. lie Is God o f the nation, nnd God o f the family,
go to the stake.than suffer the hourly scolding of
W o are thankful to have ten minutes o f the time
but llrst nnd dceiiest, the God o f the Individual, mnn
soino furious Xanthippe, whose name 1ms liecomc
o f this Convention in the beginning o f Its session,
tor mnn. And snlvntlon Is to him that bellcvoth, nnd
proverbial ns a typical tennngant Many a noble
in which to present the claims o f the paper In ex
obedience Is for the one to wnlk I11 the way o f the
woman hns suffered dally martyrdom by the conduct
Lord for himself for God's honor and glory. This
o f a brutal husband. Yet God can overrule these' ex change fo r this service. During the year the Index
has been used and abused by some, and praised
great truth runs all through the scriptures from God's
periences, and transform these lnfurluted hornets, so
and paid fo r by others. It has helped more pastors
first question to man in his sin— “ Where art thou?"
thnt the mny become blessings in disguise. Recently,
to secure churches than these same pastors have
fo the final Invitation or grace— “ Whosoever will lot
nt a convention o f clergymen, one o f the number, who
secured subscribers. It has put forth more effort
him take o f tho water o f life freely.” TIUs Is the
was known to linve a w ife whose termngnney was
to get the churches to contribute money with which
basal principle In the whole Cliristhrn system, wheth moRt boisterous nnd violent, gave hearty thanks that
to pay the missionaries than the missionaries have
er of being saved or o f right living, whether In our
his domestic trlnls drove him several times each day
striven to secure renewals and new subscribers.
,thouglit God-wnrd, or In our conduct mnn-wnrd. It
to God In prayer, and thus beenme a great blessing
gives great character to Individual obedience, whether
beenuse sanctified by the grace o f God. Our hornets' The records show that the combined force o f our
ceremonial ns in bnptlsm or otherwise in the whole
may be physical ailments, or bad tempers, or Irritat missionaries, evangelists and pastors whose sala
ries have been supplemented by the Board have
range o f walking a fter the ways o f God.
ing business associates, or exasperating friends In
sent in less than ten subscribers in a whole year.
A8 Illustrating Its educational power, consider bap soelnl circles. Trials o f this sort are more difficult to
The pastors all over the State have given less co
tism, not lu tile abstract, but In 'a concrete case of
endure than the sharpest pains thnt shoot along the
one coming to tho great ordinance for himself. lie
nerves. Some men find their pnth In life (jterally ln-% operation In extending the circulation o f the paper
in the past year than In any-other year in fifteen,
has found the Saviour nud the Saviour 1ms found
tested with hornets o f various kinds. Men whom
judging from the number o f renewals and new sub
him. He has the sense o f pardon In his soul and seeks
they trust prove unworthy; acquaintance with such
scribers they have sent In. The reason fo r this Is
with Joy the commandments o f Ills Lord. This man
men is the bitter sling o f the crudest Imaginable
unknown to me.”
for himself, whether accustomed to move among kings
hornets. Such hornets go with us morning, noon and
and princes or In the humble walks o f life, Is baptized
night. Every man has his own peculiar hornet You
— W hat missionaries have done:
into the namc—o t the Father— and o f the Son— and
think yours Is the worst hornet that ever stung a
Missionaries have translated the Bible into
o f the Holy Spirit—und so professes his faith In the
mnn; but you have never felt the pain o f the hornet
about seven-tenths o f the w orld’s speech.
unity nnd Trinity o f the Godhead, vows allegienee to
which has Just, stung your neighbor. Every man has
Missionaries have done m ore than any one class
each 111 Ills iierson nnd oflice, nnd pledges -his loyalty
a cross o f his own; every closet has Its skeleton, nnd
to bring peace among savage tribes.
In baptismal vows ns the line between his old life
there Is not a Christian man or woman who does not
A ll the museums o f the world have been en
and the new. Nothing enn be more sublime or more
suffer from hornets o f some species.
riched by the examples o f the plants, animals and
commanding among men, nnd its lesson for educa
W e ought to remember that God sent the hornets
products o f distant countries collected by mission
tional efficiency Is reflected with every repetition of
into Cannnn, nnd he sent them for a very practical
aries.
the great ordinance In the service o f the King. This
purpose, the driving out o f the Canaanltes. Our
Missionaries w ere the first to give any in for
Is Individual baptism, the answer o f the good con hornets may be so sanctified as to drive out the
mation about the fa r interior o f A frica.
They
science toward God— o f the conscience rehewed nnd
Canaanltes from our hearts. Mr. Spurgeon takes- a
have given the world more accurate geographical
turned In the w ay to seek Ills word und to follow Ills
stanza of" the fam iliar hymn, and substitutes the
knowledge o f that land than all other classes com
will.
word hornet fo r the original word, thus;
bined.
Nashville, Team
“ Hornets make the promise sweet,
It is to missionary efforts that all South Sea
— —— o-------Hornets give new life to prayer,
literature
is due; there Is not a single case on
TJIE H E L P F U L HORNETS.
Hornets bring me to his feet.
record o f the reduction to w ritin g o f a Polynesian
Lay me down and keep me there."
R odebt Stu art M ac A btiiub .
language by another than a Christian worker.
Tho day. w ill come when we shall thank God for
The missionaries have expanded the w o rld ’s
III.
every hornet, however sharp its sting, which brought
commerce.
T h e trade with the F iji Islands In
In cxnmlning the Scripture found In DeuL 7 :20,
us In earnest prayer nnd true humility to the feet
one year is more than (h e entire amount spent In
“Moreover, the Lord thy Ood trill send the hornet
nnd heart o f our Ixyd and Master, Jesus Christ
fifty years in Christianizing them.
among them, until they that arc left, and hide them
A great English statesman estimated that when
God hns hornets o f infinite Justice, which w ill be
selves from thee, be destroyed,’’ we notice some addi
the messengers o f his righteous indignation to pun- .. 0 missionary had been twenty years on the field,
tional Canaanltes, nnd also some spiritual uses
he Is worth in his Indirect expansion o f trade and
lsh those who resist the offers o f his mercy. O, men
which hornets may serve.
commerce 10,000 pounds per year to British com
nnd women, yield to the invitation o f God’s heart ns
Another Cannnnltc In the lnnd o f the heart Is Idol
merce.— Missionary R eview o f the W orld.
n loving Father, rather than exiwse yourselves to the
atry. This is n sin to which men In nil ages are espe
•
-------- o-------hornets o f his indignation as a righteous Judge. May
cially prone; It Is also a sin which strikes nt the
— It Is stated that recently Mr. J. W. Sprlngtborpe,
all God’s providences lend us to his loving heart!
throne and person o f God, nnd a sin which God
of Melbourne, Australia, made the following challenge
-------- o-------everywhere denounces nnd imnlsliea. The Aimstle
nt a lecture on Christian Science: “ Leaving the ab
— Dr. A. H. Strong, recently president o f the stract for the concrete, I w ill now undertake to dem
Paul tenches us thnt covetousness Is idolatry; tills
Rochester Seminary, being asked what are the es onstrate to tlie local coterie o f Christian Scientists
definition universalizes the sin o f Idolatry. The very
sential principles npon which Baptist churches arp that their minds do not dominate their own bodies,
first command in the Decalogue denounces Idolatry.
organized and maintained, and whose denial should
Tho moment nny object o f love Is placed by us liefore
much less the bodies o f others, and I will do so with
prevent any church from calling itself Baptist, re drugs, which they say are powerless. Thus with one
God, thnt moment we are guilty o f ldolntry. W e may
plied as follows: “ 1. The unity, sufficiency and sole
Idolize property, art, music, husband, w ife or child.
drug I w ill make their president speechless nnd mo
Objects which are worthy in themselves become Idols 'authority o f scripture as the rule both o f doctrine
tionless; with another I w ill make their vice-presi
when placed before God, when wo give them the su and polity. 2. Credible evidence of regeneration and dent red all over or prespire horribly, whichever she
conversion as prerequisites to church membership.
preme affection which belongs to God alone. W e
dislikes most; with n third tlielr treasurer the sick
est possible In the tim e; nnd with a fourth their sec
then beeomo virtually idollsts nud practically utlie*- 3. Immersion only as answering Christ’s command of
baptism and to the symbolic meaning o f the ordi retary unable to read her ‘Bible,’ though site shall
Ists.
nance. 4. The order of the ordinances, baptism and
still sec the book. Surely here Is real ’fruitage’—o r
Selfishness Is another Canaanite In the land; this
failure.” The challenge was reported to the Christian
the Lord’s supper, as o f divine appointment, as well
Is one o f the meanest and deadliest o f our spiritual
Science headquarters. Wns It accepted? O f course
foes. When reduced to Its last analysis, sin Is bouio as the ordinances themselves. 6. The right of each
member o f the church to a voice in Its government not. Even Mrs. Eddy wns subject to toothache and
form o f selfishness. Selflsm In Culn sueerlngly asked,
“ Am I my brother's keeper?" Selflsm In Satan ex and discipline. 6. Each church, while holding fel had to go to a dentist. Christian Science sounds very
pretty In theory, but It docs not work put in practice.
lowship with other churches, solely responsible to
alted It above all thnt Is called God. Christ’s life was
It Is neither Christian nor scientific.
Christ. 7. The freedom o f the Individual conscience,
thoroughly selfless; the Cbrlstless life Is thoroughly
oand
the
total
Independence
o
f
church
and
State.
I
selfish. The true Christian can never be a selflst.
— Shortly after the reconstruction period began, an
ought to add, however, that the duty o f every boChrist knew Himself only as obedient to God und as
old Southern planter met one o f his negroes whom he
miulstrant to man; mid. In proportlon ns we are * Uever to be baptized on profession o f his faith Imhad not seen since the latter's liberation. “ Well,
piles his previous acceptance o f Christ’s deity and
Chrlstly, w e shall be selfless, living only for the good
w e ll!” said the planter. "W hat are you doing now,
atonement.
Baptism
‘Into
the
name
o
f
the'
Father,
of men and the glory o f God.
Other Cunaanltes still In the heart might be and o f the Son, and o f the Holy Spirit’ can not Im Uncle Josh?” “ I's a-preachln’." “ What! You preach
ing?" “ Yqssah, marster, “ I ’s a-preachln’.” “ W ell,
named, but selfishness will include tho entire num ply supreme allegiance to the Father and only sub
w ell! Do you use notes?" "Nossuh. ‘ A t the fust I
ordinate allegiance to Jesus Christ. Baptists can
ber In all their forms o f liurtfulness. Any forms of
used notes, but now I demands de cash.” — Judge.
hornet which w ill drive out these Dlubolonluns, we' not be Unitarians, and Unitarians can not be Bap-
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I'sgs Four

SEM INARY ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The lectures on tlic Julius Brown Guy
Foundation, in the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, will be delivered
on Doc. 17, 20 and 21 by l’ rof. R. E.
Gaines of Richmond College.
Prof.
Gaines •will speak on the “ Layman and
His Relations to the Kingdom of God.”
W e hope many from a distance will come
to hear these lectures, which will be
delivered at 7:30 p. m. in Norton Hall
on the above dntes.
•
I wish also to announce that during
the third and fourth quarters (in Feb
ruary, March. April and May) the Peda
gogy Department of the Seminary will
offer a course of training in inethors of
organization and teaching as this work
is being done in our best departmental
Sunday schools.
In addition to the two hours of regu
lar class work each week, extra work1
will be offered on certain nights during
the hour immediately after supper. This
work will be optional nnd open to all
workers,, and will be in the nature of a
clinic, treating at* first hand the prin
ciples nnd methods used in the best Sun
day schools. Each .department of the
graded Sundny school will receive spe
cial consideration.
Into this clinic will be brought the
help of a complete exhibit of Sundayschool supplies. The text-books of the
Convention Normal Course will be used
as references and as a basis for discus
sion of.methods. Certain of these books
will be taught as n demonstration of
normal work in a local Sunday school.
This combination of hours will enable
the student to make a complete survey
of all the departments of the modern
Sunday school in the work of organiza
tion and in the adaptation of teaching
methods to pupils in the departments.
It is hoped that many workers will
avail themselves of this four months’
course of training.
Many Sundayschools could well afford to send a work
er to get these special courses. Young
men and women who are looking forward
to positions as paid workers with large
churches or as „ field workers could get
much valuable material for such work.
The professor in charge, Mr. Leavell, will
be happy to give personal help to any
who wish to specialize in any given line
of work. Also the work of the B. Y. P.
U. will be presented and demonstrated
in its practical workings.
In addition to this work, of course the
Bible classes and other classes of the
Seminary will be open to such students,
so that one may put in the lour months
to splendid advantage. Mr. Leavell will
be glad to correspond with any inter
ested in this particular study. His ad
dress until Feb. 1 is Oxford, Miss.
In this connection, let me announce
that the second quarter of the Sem
inary session will begin Dec/ 2. That is
a good time for students to enter. They
can take up the work then to advantage,
und it is hoped that a large number of
men will £ntcr at the opening of the
second quarter.
E. Y. MULLINS, President.
Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky., Nov. 20,
1915.
-------- o-------GREAT FORWARD MOVEMENT FOR
CARSON AND NEW M AN COLLEGE.
Every Baptist in Tennessee certainly is
interested in the announcement made nt
the Convention in Springfield, that Carson and Newman College is now under
taking a great forward movement. Rev.
R. H. Smith, as financial agent of the
college, will lend in the work of raising
money. Mr. Smith comes to us from
Georgia, where he 1ms been remarkably
successful in this kind of work, especially
in establishing the Georgia Orphans’
Home. Brother Smith was induced to
undertake our * work by Dr. Lcn G.
Broughton. He is commended as an earn
est, consecrated, Christian gentleman,
whose presence und message will bring
u blessing wherever he goes.
Tennessee Baptists should realize that
it is supremely important to make Carson and Newman College equal to the
best institutions in the State. This they
cun do easily if all will heartily co
operate.
It is important that Brother Smith
visit the churches at as opportune a time
us possible. To this end he will ap
preciate it if the pustors as soon us pos
sible would let him know when it is
most convenient for them for him to
rome; when pastor and people can give
him a wide-open door and co-operato

with him for the largest results.
The first task will be to raise about
$20,000 to pay off the debts of the col
lege which have been accumulating
through a long series of years. I t is
necessary to do this first and nt once
preparatory to the raising of n great en
dowment. With this debt out of the
way, and with the enthusiastic co-opera
tion of our own people, it will not be
difficult to secure the interest and as
sistance of our Northern brethren nnd
others in a large undertaking.
This movement is going to succeed; it
must succeed. The future of the denomi
nation in East Tennessee depends more
on Carson nnd Newman College than on
any other agenev in the Stntc.
,1. M. BURNETT.
Jefferson City, Tcnn.

nnd get all the subscribers you can for
the Baptist nnd Reflector nnd with each
copy you will get one of those fine
books, which the editor offers ns premi
ums.
Brother Elliott professed faith in
Christ during our meeting hero over n
year ago and I baptized him. lie has
been the superintendent of our Sundny
Bchool for the Inst ten months nnd is
making a good one. He wants to learn.
Tho -Baptist- and Reflector will tench
him.
II. F. BURNS.
Copor Hill, Tenn.
--------o-------THE ORPHANS’ HOME.
How many children are there in the
Baptist Orphans’ Home at Nashville?
The answer is, I do not know. How do

dren; would not this keep up a paper.’
The children would furnish the paper
news; that would make us rejoice and
weep when they weep. In Romnns 12:15
we find this to be His teachings. When
we place such a paper in our home it
teaches our children to love, to givo to
those little ones. I, your writer, am the
mother of seven children. And how my
heart sympathizes with those that know
not what it is to rail upon that sweet
name, mother. For “ What is homo with
out a mother?” My heart yearns for nil
orphans, but to be true, the nearer we
are to home the more we love them. I
am a subscriber to an orphans' home pa
per published at Evergreen, Ala. My
ehildrcn all love to read it. It is almost
worth its weight in gold to me. Again,
I ask the question. Why do we not have
a paper published to keep us encouraged
to help give to those) children? How
many W. M. U. societies that would help
to start this little paper? In Hcb. 4:10
we find where Jesus tenches us we must
help in time of need. I often speak to
my friends of my paper of Evergreen,
telling them what I see new in the pa
per. Then when I tell them there are
now 148 there, they so quickly ask me,
How many are there in our Home at
Nashville, Tenn.? I must sny I cannot
tell. I only know wo have a Home there,
and it is cared for, nnd. like all others,
needs our help. I wish all my readers
to turn to Matt. 23, begin with 33d verse
nnd read the remainder of that chapter.
My continued prayer is, How soon may
we Im- blessed with a paper from our
orphans of Nashville, Tenn.?
May God's richest blessings dwell upon
this Home and lxitli its children nnd man
agers.
A B A P T IS T MOTHER.
■ - ---Q
FIELD NOTES.

Brother Crain was bora in Baton
Rouge, Lu., in 1807. Ills family moved
to Texas in 1873. He was reared In
Middle T e x a s ; was converted in 1880.
He moved to New Orleans, Ln., in 1887.
H e was called to the ministry- and en
tered the 8. I*. U. at Clarksville, Teun.,
where he took his university course nnd
studied theology. In 1894 he united
w-itli tlie Baptists and was ordained to
the ministry while he und his w ife were
engaged ln teaching and he was preach
ing to some churches in Marshall Coun
ty, Miss. Ills first regular imstoratc
was at Hernundo, Miss. In the full of
1895 he entered the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary and thq follow 
ing year became pustor at Biloxi, Miss.,
where he laid the foundation for the
work which was so successfully car
ried out by his successors. In 1898 he
went West. In the full o f that year
he became pnstor o f the First .Baptist
church nt Duyton, Wash. Here he was
instrumental in uniting two churches
into a strong, self-supporting body.
During this pustornte he served as ed-

Itor o f ‘T h e Ihjptist Sentinel,” one o f
the Baptist papers o f the Pacific Const.
In 1903 he wns called to the assistant
pastorate o f Coliseum Place Baptist
church o f New Orleans. As at result
o f hls work the Grace Baptist church
was organized in the north end o f that
city.
In 1908 he wns culled to the pastor
ate at Gonzales, Texas. In 1911 he be
came pastor at Arcadia, Flu., where,
under bis leadership, the church com
pleted and |slid for a beautiful church
house and built a splendid pustor’s
home. In July, 1913, he liecame pnstor
o f the Milan Baptist church.
In 1893 lie was married to Miss Alice
Wllgera o f Russellville, Ky., who has
been u source o f great strength to him
ln his life's work, lieing cultured and
capable as a lender o f women and
children’s work ln the church.
He has two children. Hurry M., Jr.,
Is now lu Bethel College, Russellville,
making u splendid record for scholar
ship. Ills duughtcr, Miss Vlrglnlu, will
complete the high school next spring.

THE PRICE OF THE B A PTIS T AND
REFLECTOR SETTLED.

those cliildrv'i manage their work? When
were any taken out? When were new
ones taken in? The answers are, We do
not know, because we have no paper pub
lished by that Home. Again, the ques
tion comes, Why have we no paper pub
lished? Can we say we are not able to
have this paper? I say no. How many
Baptists in the State of Tennessee that
liuve families? How many true Baptist
mothers in the State? It is worthless to
say a mother of any type loves home and
her dear children that God so good has
given her. I f she is a true Christian,
she loves the motherless and fatherless
and has a warm spot in her heart for
them. For instance, we say one-fourth
or even one-fifth of them take subscrip
tion for a paper published by those chil

A short while ugo I took Brother S. A.
D. Elliott’s subscription for the Baptist
and Rcflcotor. After reading the first
paper ho called inc up over the telephone
and said, “ I am so glad I took the pa
per. The first copy is worth tho two
dollars.” I f one copy is worth $2, 52
copies are worth $104, but the subscriber
gets the 52 copies for $2.
Then my little hoy gbt “ Washington's
Young Aids” as a premium with the
above subscription. It lias 391 puges,
well bound, large, bold, clear type on
good paper. It is a fine book for boys.
My boy has read it through and is per
fectly delighted with it. Boys, gut busy

Attended the Convention at Springfield during the week.
Sunday morning supplied for Pnstor
J. C. Palmer, Bethel church, near Tucker
Springs, and received $2 for same. One
addition by letter. Offering for missions,
85 cents. This is n new church with 18
members, nnd they have a splendid new
church house. The Sunday school nnd
congregation were splendid.
Sunday evening. Big Springs church.
Cleveland, Pnstor T. O. Duke. Preached
and Evangelist Cecil spoke and repre
sented the Baptist and Reflector and add
ed two new names to list, nnd organized
W. M. Society. Mrs. G. W. Weaver,
President; Mrs. W. M. Johnson, VicePresident, nnd Mrs. Charles Elrod. Sec
retary nnd Treasurer. . Pnstor Dnke is
doing a splendid work with this church.
R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland. Tenn., Nov. 22, 1915.
------- r° -------ORPHANAGE COLLECTIONS.
The time set apart by our State Con
vention for contributions to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orpbnns’ Home is at
hand: Also the frosty winter time is
here. Our 97 children need many things
that we rnnnot supply without money.
We are getting some boxes; they are
good anil help very much, but the Home
cannot run on boxes. Let every church
make a liberal contribution to this cause.
Do not delay this matter. Send the
money to the treasurer. Yours for tho
orphans.
W. J. STEW ART, Treasurer.
2141 Blukemore Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
------—o--------Evangelist F. J. Harrell of Waco.
Texas, nnd Singer Frank E. McCravy of
Laurens, S. C., have just closed a meet
ing in the First Baptist church of Buton
Rouge, where B. F. Gehriug is pastor.
Twenty-four have joined by letter and
restoration and 35 have joined by Imptism during these meetings. Mr. Mc
Cravy is a good soloist und succeeds well
in getting the folks to sing. Mr. Harrell
preaches the greut Bible doctrines o f sal
vation with power, tie is sane in his
propositions and there is no chance for
bail after-effects. I desire to most heart
ily recommend Brother Harrell's work.
Ho is very efficient nnd a good brother
to work with. He leaves the pastor as
well or more perfectly entrenched in the.
affections of his people as when the evan
gelist came. '
B. F. GEHRINO.
Baton Rouge, La.
--------o-------The Florida Baptist Witness printed
last week a cut of the handsome new
church at Tullahassee, Fla., together with
its pastor, a beloved Tennessee boy, Rev.
J. Dean Adcock. The new building cost
$40,000. Dr. B. D. Gray of Atlanta, Ga.,
delivered the dedication Bermon.
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Pastors’ Conference
N A S H V IL L E .
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack
preached on “ Some Lessoiw from the
Prophecy o f Amos,” and “ Salvation vs.
Rewards.”
Tw o additions by letter.
A Imppy day.
Grace— Itufus Ileekett, pnstor. Rev.
■lames F. Dew preached In the morn
ing on “ Missions." Pastor preached nt
night on “ The Final Preservation of
the Saints.” 240 in S. 8.
Rust Memorial— Pastor ,T. N. Poe
preached on "W alking Worthy o f Our
Calling,” nnd “ Knowing God.” One by
letter. One profession. 100 ln 8. 8.
State Prison— Good sendees at IKith
hours. Splendid program rendered by
Vanderbilt students' quartette
from
Christ church. Good 8. 8. Isirgely at
tended. Chaplain preached nt 11 a, m.
to women. Good service. Three buptlzed since Inst re|>ort.— 8. F. 81ms.
Third— Pnstor S. P. DeVnult re|>ortcd 258 ln 8. 8. 02 ln Jr. B. Y. P. U .;
27 in 8r. B. Y. P. U. Splendid congre
gations. Fine spirit. Good, encourag
ing outlook. Large donation o f grocer
ies, etc., to the Orphnnnge.
Pnrk Ave.— Pnstor I. N. Strother
preached on “ Comfort in Affliction,”
and "M y Father’s House.” Tw o l*iptbsed, one o f whom is the pnstor's son,
W. Carey Strotlier. 100 in 8. 8.
Concord— Pnstor It. J. Williams
preached on John 10:7, nnd “ By the
Grace o f God I Am What I Ain." This
begins our third year with this people.
Work ln tine shape. Church begins
new year out o f debt
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner S|>okc
on “ Some Reasons for Praising God as
Based Upon I. P e t 1 :3-5,” nnd “The
Light o f the World.” Fine 8. S. and B.
Y. I’. U.
Isickelnud— J. E. Skinner,
pastor.
Brother Mayo preached at both hours,
continuing the meeting. One by letter.
Meeting continues with preaching nt
7 :30 p. m.
Edgefield— Pastor
Fort o f
First
church, exchanged
pulpits
Sunday
morning. Large congregations.
Jiulson Memorial— Pastor C. II. Cos
by preached on “ Thnnksgiving,” and
“ God's Preiiaratlon for Mem” 140 lu
S. 8.
North NnsliviUo— Pastor preached at
both hours. Series o f meetings con
cluded, but revival continues. Direct
results o f meetings: Ten by letter and
live for baptism. Yesterday wns the
greatest day fo r North Nashville in
threo years. Good 8. 8.
Centennial— Pnstor J. Henry DeLnney preached on “ A
Well-Dressed
Christian,” and “ How W e Mny Know’
God.” Good 8. S. Splendid B. Y. P.
U.’s.
Grandview— Pastor J. F.
Saveli
s|ioke on “ The Characteristics o f the
Church o f Christ," nnd “ Presumptive
Sins.”
155 in S. 8.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver
preached on “ Tho Gosiiel o f Wealth,”
and “ The Loss o f Loyalty.” One re
ceived by letter. 235 in 8. 8.
South Side— Pastor O. W. Knight
preached on “ Soul Winning,” and
“Taste o f Rewards.” Good congrega
tions nnd 8. 8.
Eastland— Pnstor S. P. Pong sisike
on ‘T h e Believer’s Possessions,” nnd
“ Christian Vocation.” I-urge 8. 8. and
B. Y. P. U. Three additions by letter.
Good day.
Calvury— Pnstor A. I. Foster s|n>ke
on “The Sower,” anil at night Brother
Ratcliff si Kike on ‘T h e Happy Life.” '
112 in 8. 8. 40 lu B. Y. P. U. One
conversion.
First— Preaching in the morning by
Dr. W illiam Lunsford, and nt night by
Pastor F ort on “ The Fool's Estimate
o f Sin." Splendid 8. 8. uml B. Y. I*. U.
One baptized. Several conversions dur
ing the week. Meeting continues.
Belmont— Pnstor
Roy
Chandler
preached ln the morning on ‘T h o Proslierlty o f the Wicked vs. tho Affliction
of the Righteous.”
Evening subject,
"W ork Out Your Own Sulvutlon ln
Fear and Trembling.”
Church made
siieclal offering o f $43.23 to the ‘Or
phanage. Saturday night a large minilier delighted the iiastor and his w ife
with a splendid 1Mintry show’er.-ln honor
of her birthday.
K N O X V IL L E .
Onkwood— Pastor, Win. D. Hutton.
Rev. A. F. Mahan preached on "H eav
en,” and “ Judgiiient.” 240 lu 8. a
Four for baptism. Pour conversions.
Great day.

Bell Ave.— Pnstor U. 8. Thomns
spoke on “ The Power o f Sin," and
“ Launch O u t” 542 in 8. S. Pnstor
accepts call in person. Pastor conduct
ing revival with Mrs. L. P. Coleman
o f Little Rock, Ark., and leading n
chorus of 100 voices.
Dcnderlck Ave.— Pnstor Win. D. Now
lin preached on “A Three-fold Work of
Grace," nnd "Escape or Perish.” 032
in 8. 8. Qrent day.
Lonsdale— Pnstor J. C. Shipe preach
ed on “ Woman’s Place In the Church,”
nnd "Th e Glory o f the Church.” 205
in 8. 8. Splendid day.
Burlington— Pnstor Geo. W. Edens
preached on “ Consecrated
Service,”
and "Excuses.” 135 lu 8. 8. Two pro
fessions.
Lincoln Park— Pnstor Clins. P. Jones
preached on “ The Wonderful Christ,”
nnd “ Tho Next Step.” 130 in 8. S. Two
by letter.
.Mountain View— Pnstor S. G. Wells
preached on “ Child’s Religion,” nnd
“ The Trial of the Robbers.” 200 In
8. 8.
Beaumont Ave.— Pnstor D. W. Lind
say preached on “ The Transfiguration
Scene,” nnd “ Three Wise Men Seeking
Jesus.”
One by letter. ’Three approved for baptism. Good services at
both hours.
Sharon— Pastor J. F. Williams si>oke
on “ Seeing Ourselves ns Others See
Us.” Rev. Alex Johnson preached at
night 07 ln 8. 8.
Grove City— Pastor, J. F. Williams.
Rev. J. Clarence Davis preached ln
tlie morning und the pastor nt night
on "A Bird with a Broken Wing, or
Man Crippled liy Sin.” 137 ln 8. S.
Five approved for baptism. Two by
letter. 14 professions o f faith. Meet
ing continues.

Pago Five

Scripturcs Tench tho Fact o f the Spcond Coming o f Our Lord?” 353 In 8.
8. Five additions.
Highland Pnrk— Pnstor Keese spoke
in the morning to n good congregation
on ‘T h e Feast o f the Ingathering."
Hon. Jus. G. Camp spoke nt night on
“ Tho Great American Conflict” 335
in 8. S. Excellent B. Y. P. U.
MEM PHIS.
Bellevue— Pnstor R. M. Inlow spoke
at both hours to good congregations.
285 in 8. 8. nnd fine B. Y. P. U. Two
by letter.
Pnstor conducted the fu
neral o f Bro. Cecil White nt 3 p. m.
Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hale s|ioke
on “ The W orld’s Challenge to Chris
tianity,” nnd nt night a special service
wns held under the auspices o f the B.
Y. P. U. Fine day.
Binghamton— Pnstor Roswell Dnvls
preached to good congregations. 72 in
8. 8. ’
Central— Pastor Ben Cox preached
to large congregations. Two received
for iMiptlsm. Three baptized. 273 ln

8. 8.

Cnlvnry— 'Pnstor Norris preached on
“ God's Call to Arms," and “The Urgen
cy o f God’s Call to Service.” Meeting
legnn. One old man forward for
prayer. Dr. Inlow w ill preach. Fine
prospects. Largo crowds. A ll memliers pledged hearty support 100 in
8 8
First— Pastor Boone preached to
good congregations.
Tw o by letter.
408 in S. 8.
Forest H ill— Pastor Bruton preached
on ‘T h e Possibilities o f a Higher Life,”
and “ An Awakened Conscience.”
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nich
olson preached on “ An Unfavorable
Temperature," and “ Common
Delu
sions.” 104 in S. 8.
New South Memphis— Pastor T. E.
Rice preached in tlie morning, and Bro.
W. W. Harris at night. 83 in S. S. The
result o f our meeting so fa r: Eight ad
ditions by baptism; seven by letter.
Meeting continues through the week
with Bro. D. A. Ellis doing the preach
ing.
Rowan Memorial-—Pastor J. F. Black
preached on “ Stephen’s Last Prayer,”
nnd “ A Glimpse of- Heaven.” One by
letter. 5C in S. 8.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gnugli spoke
at Isith hours. Good day.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow
preached at both hours. Thanksgiving
musical program nnd sermon at the
morning hour. 179 in S. S .; C5 in B.
Y P. U. Good congregations.

. .

CHATTANOOGA.
East Cliattnnooga— Pnstor J. N. Bull
preached on “ The Church u Witness
for Jesus,” and "A Fight for Supre
macy.” 100 in S. S. Good B. Y. P.
U. Meeting begun. Many requests for
prayer.
Rossvllle— Pnstor J. Bernard Tallnnt
preached on "Man’s Love for Man,” and
"The Prodigal.” 208 lu 8. S. One unit
ed with church.
Chninlierinin Ave.-—Pastor J. E. Merrell preached on “ The Barren Fig
Tree,” nnd the night service wat* given
to u discussion o f a B. Y. P. U. 130 in
8. 8.
* ------COLUMBIA.
North Chnttnnoogn— Pastor Buckley
preached on "The Never Ending Life,”
First— Pnstor, Clins. T. Alexander.
anil " I f He be Lifted Up.” 97 in S. S.
Fine services. Good B. Y. P. U. Un
Two conversions and one by enroll usually good S. S. Subjects, “ Facts
ment. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Good nnd Responsibilities o f Fellowship,"
services.
nnd "David, the Figure o f the Anoint
Ooltewnh— 58 in S. 8 . Morning sub ed, the Rejected nnd' the Reigning
ject, “ A Model C h u rc h e v e n in g , “ The Christ” One addition by letter.
Transforming Power o f the Gospel.”
Knob Creek— Very fine service. Pns
Claude E. Sprague, evnugelisL
tor Jno. E. Might preached on Rom.
Alton Pnrk— Pastor Duncan preach 1 : l(l Ten additions.
ed on “ Heavenly Companionship,” and
Second— Pnstor O. A. Utley preached
“ Who A re the IxistV” 170 in S. S.
on “ Lost," and “ Prepare to Meet Thy
Oak Grove Tabernacle—Pastor I). E. God.” One by letter. Married a splen
Blalock preached on “ The Lord is My did couple. Good day.
Strength” and “ Honor the Lord With
Thy Substance. 144 in S. S. Good B. Y.
Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock preached
on “ Amos,” nnd ‘T lie Parable o f the
P. U. Good congregations.
Itldgednle— Jesse Jeter Johnson, pns Cliildren.” 101 in 8. S. B. Y. P. U.
tor. Good congregations. B. Y. P. U. nnd evening services were somewhat
by tho * inclement
off from usual flue record, 143 in 8. 8. interfered with
Subjects, “ Joseph Was Not ln the weather.
Pit,” and “Thou Son o f David Have
Mercy on Me.”
31 Whitehouse— Pnstor C. G. Hurst
Central— Pastor Grace reiwrted u preached on “ Mountain-top Experi
great day. Subjects, "The Cry of the ences," nnd “ Success Through Suffer
Blood o f tlie Slain," and “ Cries tlmt ing.” 0(1 in S. 8. One by letter. I-urge
Come Up to God,” and •"Moral Bnck- crowd a t , morning service. Splendid
lioije.” One by letter.
day.
S t Elmo— Pastor preached on "H u
Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb preach
miliation,” und “ The Sin o f u N ig h t”
ed on “ Knocking the Other Fellow” and
245 in 8. 8. Largo B. Y. P. U. Two
“ The Things at Hand to Be Used.” 140
lurge congregations. Good interest Six
in S. 8.
additions since last report.
East Lake— I’ustor Fuller preached
Clarksville— Pastor Rylaiul Knight
on "The Humiliation o f Christ,” and
preached nt both hours. 309 in 8. 8.
“ Did Jesus Command It anil Should I
Obey?” 117 in 8. 8. Good congrega Good attendance nt both B. Y. P. U.’s.
tions. Splendid day.
Ilnrriinai!— Pnstor M. O. Atchley
Woodland
Pnrk— Pnstor • McClure
preached on “ The Personality and Pow preached at lioth hours. 201 in 8. 8.
er o f the Devil. No preaching at tlie Two received by letter.
-------- o-------morning service on account o f sickness.
On 8unilay, Nov. 7, we Iiegun a meet
Good 8. 8. und B. Y. P. U. Tw o pro
ing nt Elk Ridge, Giles County. Tenn.,
fessions since Inst report.
which lasted seven days. Brother R.
Buptist Tabernacle— Pastor J. B.
A. Fitzgerald o S Denton, Texas, was
Phillips preached on "The Need of
with us nud did tho preaching for us
Prayer,” und "Jesus the Counsellor."
354 ln 8. 8. Tw o additions; two bup- during the meeting and did it well, I
assure you.
Brother Fltzgei
fe lt very much at
First— Pastor W. F. Powell preached
le, as he, while asto the H i l l s a n d “ Do the home with this p

sociational missionary of Ebcnczer As
sociation many yonrB ago, wns instru
mental in organizing the Elk Ridge
church and liecnme pnstor of tho
church also. W e were all glad to hnve
him with us again, nnd npprecinte the
very helpful services he rendered while
there. The results o f the meeting, ns
known thus far, were seven professions
nnd a great spiritual revival nmong
God’s people throughout the commu
nity. Brother Joe Anderson nnd wife,
BurlMm Anderson, were with us during
the entire meeting nnd contributed
much to tlie success o f the meeting. Sis
ter Anderson presided nt the organ
anil led the singing to the delight of
every one who wns fortunate enough
to be in the meeting. Brother John
Walters, anil wife, who were with us
in the summer at our meeting nt tills
church, nnd rendered such helpful serv
ices then, were with us ngnln this time,
anil were such nil Inspiration to the
meeting. W e are so glad to hnve them
nnd others wc might mention with us
in our meetings.
Elk Ridge is one o f our little, weak,
struggling churches ln our Association,
o f which we have many, which have
been neglected by our Association and
latera„gm,„„hsrd shrd shril hril lunuu
pastors largely, perhnps, Iiecause these
churches are too weak and poor to pay
much of a salary, who are a noble and
appreciative people, worthy o f our in
terest, prayers and help in a material
way. W e hoiie to make Elk IUdge an
example o f what can be done with
many o f these little, weak churches If
our Associations! and State boards will
just make it possible for them to have
a pastor who w ill work with these poor,
yet good people, ami help them to be
come self-sustaining.
Prnv for the work at Elk Ridge.
W. E. W A LK E R , Pastor.
--------o-------The two weeks’ meetings which just
closed at Immanuel Baptist church,
Washington, D. F ou n d er the evange
listic leadership of 'Ray Palmer, D.D.,
ably assisted by i k i . I. Ruby, singer,
were much blAst. Tlje~straiglit, search
ing preaching of'pin in apd penetrating
truth by Dr. Palmer was very effective
in awakening many \vho had been in
different to the\claujitf of Christ and to
the dangers of tlie seductive sins and
pleasures of our time. Many parents
were quickened to see the peril of their
children and professing Christians were
moved to give up some things which
they were made to see hindered not only
their own growth in Christ, but that of
others also. One tenderly moving scene
was when_a man came to the front who
was addicted to drink, and the next to
come, from another part of the house,
was his own fair-haired boy, whom he
received to his melting embrace, and
nearly everybody was in tears.
A young Hebrew was brought to
Christ in the men’s mass-meeting, when
others, too, were reached. But perhaps
the most blessed immediate result at
tained in the meetings wns in the Sun- •
day’ school, where, one Sunday morn
ing, fully one hundred came out for
Christ nnd followed the pastor into an
up|>cr room to seal the decision. A num
ber of these nnd of the other converts
have already come for baptism. One
notable answer to prayer was in the
conversion of a young man who had
been for years overcome by drink. This
young man finally came out in the first
Saturday night meeting on the street,
and has now joined the church and given
every evidence of genuine conversion.
Further results are confidently looked
for, and pastor nnd people arc earnestly
pushing for the largest possible ingath
ering nnd thanking God for the good
already done .
G. O. JOHNSON, Pastor.
We arc greatly grieved at the passing
of Miss Josephine Winn. Some years
ago I hud the honor of being her pastor.
I have never met a truer Christian spirit.
We feel the loss of a true friend. Miss
Winn was doing a fine work und making
for herself a nunie and wide circle of
friends when she fell at her post. Our
tenderest sympathy lias been extended
to the bereaved fuinily. The Convention
ut Springfield was great. How we did
long to be there.
I. G. MURRAY.
Ridge Spring, 8. C.
Had fine service; 100 in Sunday school;
good congregations. Rev. E. A. Clements
spoke at 11 o’clock on Galloway Memo
rial Hospital and pastor at night; sub
ject, “ Baptist Peculiarities.”
Monterey, Tenn.
J. W. WOOD.
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o f religious Instruction In Tennessee
College, presented the college in a
talk “ A Gateway to Service.”
Miss
Tiller greatly impressed tho Conven
tion by her earnestness o f spirit.
P u r ify your blood b y taking
Tho report on Training School was
H o o d ’s Snrsapnrilln.
This medi
read by Mrs. A. P. Edwards, repre
cine lias been nnd still is tho peoplo’s
senting Miss Evie Brown, tho Trustee,
medicine becauso o f its rolinblo
who could not bo present. The report
clinrncter nnd its wonderful success
shows
that
wo
have
live
Tennessee
By Mrs. A. P. Edwards.
women gave Mrs. Burnley the Chatauin tho treatment o f the common dis
qua salute in recognition o f her serv girl In tho school, nB follows:- Adelia
eases nnd ailments— scrofulo. ca
Lowrie, Gladys 8tovenson, Hazel An
ice.
In the happy crowds of women who
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss
drews,
Luetta
Hess,
nnd
Lena
Reeves.
The next event on the program was
gathered in the various centers of the
o f appetite, that tired feeling,
Misses
Lowrie
and
Stevenson
are
tho
“
Jubilate
Specials,"
by
Mrs.
I.
J.
Van
State to go up to Springfield to the
general debility.
beneficiaries o f our two scholarships.
annual meeting o f the Woman's Mis Ness. Mrs. Van Ness introduced Miss
Tho report called attention to the
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla has been
Mallory, who spoke for several min
sionary Union of Tennessee, one had
fact that tho aim for the Building
tested fo rty years. Get it today.
utes telling us o f the "specials” the
a foretaste o f the happy time we love
Fund lias been placed on the appor
girls’ school at Sao Paulo, Brazil, and
to sing about “ When the.saints are
tionment cards, and the societies were
the Kindergarten at Kumomoto, Japan,
marching In.”
When the prophetthe need fo r linen, urging societies all
earnestly urged to raise their appor over the State to prepare boxes- of
urging that Tennessee women raise
psalmist wrote "God gave the Word;
tionment
by
May
1,
1916.
their apportionment for these objects.
great is the company o f those who
linen— sheets, pillow slips, towels,
Miss Olivo Edens read a very im napkins, etc.
publish It,” he certainly must have
Miss '^Buchanan had prepared suit
pressive
story
of
"Our
Training
School
Included in his vision the hosts o f our able pennants for efficiency marks for
The report on Enrollment showed
Girl,” which showed tho aims and pur that a largo number o f delegates hnd
Southern Baptist women— even the the various Associations.
Those re
pose
of
life
within
tho
school.
women of Tennessee.
Even . the ceiving these pennants were Nolanot enrolled, so that the roport did not
W ednesday — N ovember 17.
"weather man” caught the spirit of
tell how many were In attendance.
chucky, Chllhoweq, Holston, Nash
the occasion and a glorious, frosty,
The report on Obituaries was read
There was no regular session of the
ville, Tennessee, Central and Ocoee.
sunshiny morning gave assurance that
by Mrs. Owen Walker, o f Franklin,
W. M. U. on Wednesday morning, the
This ended the busy morning session
the weather would be Ideal. A goodly
Union desiring to attend tho Conven nnd the Literature Committee by Mrs.
and the meeting adjourned with prayer
company of pastors and laymen were
tion proper which convened at 10 J. W. Storer, o f Ripley.
l y Mrs. Jordan, of Nashville.
eyer present, attending to tickets and
Tho Committee on Nominations rec
o'clock. From 8 to 10 o’clock thero
For lunch, a table exactly one city
baggage, and by their care and gra block In length, had been spread in a
was a conference of. Associations! Su ommended tho re-election o f all tho of
cious courtesy obeyed beautifully the
perintendents, hearing reports and dis ficers and these were reelected by a
large warehouse, and while your scribe
Scriptural injunction to “ help those
standing unanimous vote.
cussing plans for future work.
had heard many times of “ groaning
women who labor with them in the
On motion of Mrs. A. P. Edwards, of
Superintendents present and giving
tables" this one surely did groan with
gospel.” A rrivin g at Springfield, we
Nashville, Mrs. B. J. Dillard, of
reports of their work wore:
Mrs.
every possible variety of good things
found that the gentlemen there had
Lebanon, was elected Superintendent
Vaughn, Cumberland;
Mrs. T. E.
to eat, and evidenced the blessings
learned the same Injunction to “ help
Moody, Sweetwater; Miss Robinson, of Concord Association?
which the Father bestows upon us in
those women” and we were quickly
Mrs. W. R. Farrow, of Memphis, re
- Salem; Mrs. Davis, Chllhowle; Mrs.
abundant daily bread.
carried to open, hospitable homes In
Robinson, Ocoee; Mrs. Bolen, Tennes ported for tho Committee on Resolu
T uesday A fternoon.
waiting automobiles.
tions. expressing In a fitting way our
see Valley; Mrs. Nobles, Southwestern
President Carter called the meeting
District, and Mrs. McMurray, Nash thanks and deep appreciation for all
A large crowd had assembled in
to order promptly at 1:40 and the ses ville.
tho courtesies and privileges which
•
>
the beautiful Presbyterian church
we enjoyed throughout tho entire meet
W ednesday A fternoon.
when the hour arrived for the open sion began by singing "Savior, Thy
Dying Love.
Mrs. Murrey led in
ing session and promptly at nine-thirty
Mrs. Carter called the Union to or ing.
prayer. Minutes o f morning session
Rapidly tho hour for adjournment
on the morning of November 17 our
der promptly at 1:30 o'clock, ami the
read and approved.
Miss Buchanan
gracious and capable President let the
meeting opened by singing "Joy to the came around, and with sadness of
parting, but with Joyful hearts for tho
gavel fall for the twenty-seventh an read the list o f the committees, and
World.”
Mrs. Harvey Eagan, Chairman of Per
privilege o f service, the Union sang
nual meeting of the Baptist women of
Mrs. P. E. Burroughs, of Nashville,
sonal Service for the State, made her
"Blest Be tho T ie that Binds.” and
Tennessee.
The service opened by
led the devotional service, reading
report, showing a steady growth in
singing "A ll Hall the Power of Jesus'
Phil, fourth chapter.
Mrs. Burrough's M rs. Carter announced the twentyName,” and Mrs. Geo. Green, of John every detail. Besides all sorts of sta remarks were a call to a deeper spirit seventh annual session adjourned.
tistics, telling o f thousands o f visits
Next year the Convention w ill meet
son City, led in the opening prayer.
ual life.
at Morristown.
Mrs. L. S. Ewton, w ife o f the pastor- to sick, etc., Bibles, tracts, clothes dis
The main feature o f thiB session
tributed. The report showed a money
-------- o-------host, welcomed the women to Springwas the memorial service to Miss
contribution to benevolent organiza Heck, the beloved President o f the
PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.
field in an address beautifully cordial
tions other than our missionary ob
and one the deepened the impression,
Union, who died In August. In har
Ever since Eve made the fatal mis
already in all hearts, that we were jects of more than $9,000. This sum,
mony with the dormant character
added to that made by Mrs. Altman,
take of not letting Adam eat the whole
not only on a most delightful visit,
istic In Mrs. Heck’s life, the note of
gives a total contribution of our women
apple, core and skin, she has been held
but also on the business of the King.
the service was "Joy,,in service.”
resjionslble fo r most o f the Ills that
Mrs. W iley Davis responded In a man o f about $45,000 for the year just
Mrs. Lunsford read the Scriptures
closed.
have befallen her descendants.
But
ner that reflected the feeling of joy
chosen by Miss Heck to be read at her
Mrs. Owen Walker, o f Franklin, told
I like to think o f her as being, with
in all hearts at being present. The
funeral, John 3:16; John 14; 1 Cor.
o f the splendid work of the Franklin
morning devotion was led by Mrs. S.
5:1-8, and 1 Cor. 15:54-57.
MIbs all her faults, a pioneer along path
women at our Orphanage in organiz
ways In which her daughters haye
N. Morrow, who read the 116th Psalm
Buchanan read a poem, “ In Memoing the children into clubs for the
been delighted to follow.
and asked for testimonies of prayer
rlum," written by Miss Margaret
purpose of putting up fruits and vege
How pleasant It Is to picture her
and thanksgiving for the delegates.
Lackey, Corresponding Secretary of
These were hearty and many. Miss Mar tables for winter use.
Mississippi.
Miss Mallory spoke of as being a real help-meet to Adam.
The Training School Scholarships
That she cheered him when he had
garet Buchanan led in prayer.
God's heritage in His children, and
the “ blues;” that sho comforted him
Miss Kathleen Mallory, Correspond were presented by Miss Buchanan and
mentioned, some of the fruits o f Miss
the offerings were taken, the amount
ing Secretary of W. M. U. Southern
Heck's life which sho has left* us-— with hopes o f a better crop next time
being $122.11 for the Memorial Schol
Baptist Convention, was recognized
among them being, ip a large meas when the present one failed; that she
ministered to hts necessities with true
and welcomed. A telegram of greet arship and $67.10 for the Y. W. A. in
ure,
our Training School, our literature
cash and pledges.
w ifely skill; flavoring her carefully
ing was received from the Tennessee
department, our magazine, ■"In Royal
Miss Marion True rendered a beau
administered advice with a little salt,
girls
in
the
Louisville
Training
Service,"
the
history
o
f
the
work
of
tiful solo at this time. Miss Mallory
and maybe sometimes a little pep
School. A telegram o f love and greet
Southern Baptist women In her book
made a spiritual and inspirational ad
per; that she made him feel that "he
ing was sent to Mrs. A. J. Wheeler,
“ Royal Service,” the royalty of which
dress on the subject, "B y Faith, Mis
was Indeed the head o f the family
'who was for so many years the loved
sho has left to tho Training 8chool,
sions.”
The thought o f her theme
and that sho was only a sort of tide
President of the Union, and who was
and which has the largest sale of any
at home ill. Also telegrams o f greet being “ the mind which is in Christ
book published by tho Foreign Mis issue, created mainly to admire him,
Jesus.”
r-*1 •
ing were sent to the Baptist women of
sion Board. The royalty of another goes without saying.
Mrs. Josephine Jordan read a re
To make her world a comfortable,
Kentucky and o f Texas who were in
book “ Every Day Gladness,” Is also
port on the Orphanage, and Dr.
happy one was, no doubt, her chief
their annual meetings.
left to Training School. There are
Stewart addressed the women, telling
occupation. And It took work to do
Mrs. Avery Carter, the President,
many things which
Miss Heck's
of present conditions at the Home, and
statesman-like soul saw as possibili it.
read her annual address, which will
the great need of money to properly
Coming closer down the cedturles,
be found in another column.
ties for Southern Baptist women and
fit up the rooms for comfort.
we find a marvelous portrait o f the
Miss Buchanan, the State Secretary,
which she has left for us to carry
Mrs. Van Ness made the report of
Ideal woman o f her day in the 31st
out.
then read her annual report.
This
the Sunbeam vyork. A fitting feature
chapter o f Proverbs. H er price, wo
also w ill' be found In another column.
The women had been so completely
o f the hour was a song exercise by the
One feature that we must note Is that
o f one mind throughout the session are told, Is "fa r above rubles.” This
Much in
she reported 141 new societies organ Springfield Sunbeam Band.
and all was so harmonious that the Jewel o f a woman believed In getting
terest was taken in improving the Band
an early start— so, long before day
ized during the year and paid a tribute
reading o f tho variou s. reports and
work in the State. The session ad
to Miss Olive Edens for her untiring
resolutions were soon over In this last light, the whole household were served
journed, with prayer by Mrs. George
breakfast. Tho day was spent In weav
busy session.
efforts and ability as field worker.
ing and spinning; tapestries were
Miss Buchanan read the statistical re Green, o f Johnson City.
Mrs. A. B. Newman read a splendid
made, also fine linen and girdles. Theso
T uesday N ig h t . •
port of Miss Edens and o f the office
paper, “ Tithing Solves the Problem.”
work. The total expense o f the year’s
Mrs. W. M. Gunn read the report on were sold to merchants, or shipped
Mrs. S. P. DeVault, the Y. W. A.
She knew land
work Is 11,976.
leader, presided and the Convention
Mission Study, urging the women to to other markets.
values, and dealt In real estate. Sho
Mrs. J. T. Altman, for so many years Bang, “ Stand Up for Jesus.”
moro earnest study so that we may
Miss
planted a vineyard “ with the fruit
our efficient Treasurer, made her re Ethol Jones led the dovotlonal serv bo able truly "to look on the fields
o f her handB," and found time to re
port showing a total of contributions
white unto' tho harvest.”
ice, and Mrs. DeVault read the annual
member the needs of the poor. No
to the benevolent objects of the Con report o f Y. W. A. work. Mrs. DeA message of cheer and co-operation
one in the home was allowed to be
vention of $33,267.14. Of this amount
Vault has been untiring In her efforts
from Dr. Glllon was read. In which
to lead the young women of tho State
$8,673.87 was for Foreign Missions;
he asked that tho women raise $8,500 idle. The law of kindness ruled her
$7,177 for Home Missions, and $6,857 to larger and fuller servTce, and her for State Missions during tile coming speech, and she raised a fam ily of
children so well that they "rose up”
to State Missions and the remainder
year.
report showed a splendid increase in
number of societies and In Interest.
. to the other objects. These reports
The report o f Tri-State Hospital was and blessed her. Friends, you are no
show an Increase o f more than $1,000 Miss Elizabeth Sloan, o f the Eastland
read by Mrs. A. U. Boone, o f Mem doubt wondering where her husband
v^as all this time. I f you take a strong
church, Nashville, read a most Inter phis.
over last year.
God has wonderfully blessed
m agnifying glass and hunt fo r him
Mrs. T. E. Moody, Vice-President for esting paper on “ How Our Y. W. A.
this -work. The hospital is crowded
with patients, and is paying expenses, you will find him In the 23rd verse,
East Tennessee, and Mrs. Alex Burn Reached the Standard of Excellence."
with a balance over each month. Be “ sitting In the gates.”
ley o f Middle Tennessee, and Mrs. Wr Miss Laural Powers, the Secretary for
The ideal woman o f the old time,
sides the thousands of Protestants
R. Farrow for Wdst Tennessee, each work In our denominational colleges,
who have been treated In recent and the new time, too, is one o f busy
made her report for her section, show made a report o f her endeavor along
months, the books show that 74 Catho hand and heart, never quite so happy
ing much consecrated effort and an In this line.
as when ministering In some way to a
Mrs. Cole, o f Memphis, sang beauti lics and 139 Jews have been treated.
crease In work. Standing, the Conven
need. This thought Is borne in upon
tion sang Mrs. Burnley’s beautiful
fully “ I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.”
Miss Buchanan In givin g personal
us more forcibly as we glance over
hymn, “ Tennessee for Jesus," and the
Miss Sadie Tiller, who had charge Impressions o f the hospital, mentioned
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the work o f the various departments
of W. M. U., every one o f which tells
of progress. Desiring that the spirit
ual note be the dominant one in our
year’s work, a program for a one
hour’s prayor service was sent to all
tho societies In February, with tho
request that it be Observed simultane
ously. We rojoico that hearts were
touched and lives renewed as a result
of this little service.
D ivisio n a l Conventions .
It was a joy to attend the conven
tion In April o f Middle and West Ten
nessee, and of East Tennessee in June.
The attendance and interest were
good, and we predict for each section
n wider appreciation o f our work, as
* these meetings become more popular
with our women. A t the Middle Ten
nessee meeting, quite a goodly num
ber o f brethren came in, urged by
their insatiable spirit of curiosity, no
doubt, and they seemed so interested
that wo allowed them "free speech"
for a while, which flattered them so
they said all kinds of nice things about
our work. But our ‘ heads wore not
turned, which proves how much wiser
we have grown since Edenlc days.
Our splendid
Vice-Presidents
are
deeply in love with their work, and
will see to It, we arc sure, that the
next Divisional Conventions w ill sur
pass oven these.
Younu

W o m a n 's , a n d
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This department of bur work has
been magnified, and with most grati
fying results. The Standard of Exvellence, when rightly used, proves to
be a means-of growth, as well as grace,
and it is upon this foundation that
their enthusiastic leader has built.
We congratulate our young women and
girls on the beautiful response they
are making to the need o f the world
for nobler livin g and finer thinking.
Especially are we desirlous o f enlist
ing the Baptist girls o f Baptist Col
leges in Y. W. A. work. The fact that
this matter w ill receive especial care
during tho coming year will be pleas
ant news to those who stress denom
inational loyalty.
S unbeams and R oyal A mbassadors.
Under tho direction of a nice and
original leader? our work among the
little people has blossomed out won
derfully, and we trust that some day
there will be no "childless Woman's
Missionary Societies” in Tennessee.
To bo trained to pray for missions, to
study missions, and to give to mis
sions shall surely be the privilege of
any child. The reason so many of
our women arc indifferent about these
matters is that in their childhood such
training was missing. Ignorance, wo
know, is tho mother o f Indifference.
M ission S tudy .
With greater interest in Mission
Study and more classes reported than
ever before, it seems that if there are
any Rip Van Winkles alseep on Mis
sion subjects in Tennessee, they w ill
bo w^ked up soon. “ Know thyself”
is a good old saying, but our Mission
Study leader makes us believe that it
is far better to know our neighbors
in China, Brazil, Jnpan and every
where else. The way we treat our
neighbors Bhows what we are, does
It not? So if we really want to know
ourselves, we w ill Just watch the way
wo respond to Macedonian appeals.
M acedonian S ervice.
Along the old-new paths of Personal
Service our women gladly wend their
way. Gradually the mists of misun
derstanding that veiled this beauti
ful work— its meaning, whether to re
port, and how to Report, and to whom
to report— are clearing away.
Per
sonal Service means finding the path
way to .(the home of the soul.
It
* touches a responsive chord in the
lioarts of thousands of our women. To
'give money is good, to glvo ourselves
is better, to give both 1b best.
ASSOC IATIO NA L.

In June a questionaire was sent out
to our Superintendents, and, from
their replies, a dhart has been pre
pared, showing conditions in each As
sociation. It tells, its' own story, and
as you study it, I feel sure that in your
heart the fervent desire to increase
our societies and to urge to greater
efficiency* those we already have, will
surge within you so strongly that it
will be a resistless force, pressing you
Into - fuller, completer service.
We
want and need the quarterly meeting
in every Association, with each o f our
Interests presented at each meeting.

for thlB is one of the greatest methods
The purpose to increase the number of
of educating our women In regard to
societies and enlist more of our women
tho plans and purposes of tho W. M.
and young people was a fixed idea. This
U.
With fifty-four Associations, wo has been accomplished, not by my per
have our work organized in only thir sonal effort, but by the combined effort
ty-four. This fact, instead of depress of our Field Worker, Miss Olivo Edens;
ing us, must spur us on and up.
our ever faithful Superintendents, nnd
Again, we find from our chart that
others of our leaders. We arc enabled 10
the greatest hindrance to the growth
report today an increase of 83 Women's
of our work In many Associations Is
Societies, 10 Y. W. A.’s, 10 G. A.’s, 4 R.
that the women will not Borve as lead A.’s and 28 Sunbeam Bands, a total of
ers. And yet again wo find that op 141 organizations. During tho year wo
position or Indifference among pastors
have taken in new territory, two Asso
is a discouraging feature. Are we go ciations having been added to the list of
ing to allow ourselves to become down those having missionary organizations.
hearted because things arc not ns we
Frequent calls have come for literature
would have them? Surely that Is not
from pnstors of churches hitherto unin
the right attitude for a Christian wo
terested. One Association that calnc
man, who bears within her hand tho
within one of having the largest number
"Sword of the Spirit.” We aro go
ing to keep on keeping on, and In time of new organizations during the year had
we will solve our problems, and over none at the beginning of the year.
There was a purpose to make the office
come our difficulties. Paul sounded
work more effective and efficient. The
heights of heavenly experience and
frequent change of office helpers and en
depths of human experience that you
forced absence of seven weeks in June
and I probably never will, and out of
and July may furnish excuse for any
It all he brought this word, " I can
failure to reach our aim, for sometimes
do all things through Christ, which
we hear an echo of unaswered letters,
strengthened me.” So, if we trust in
failure to receive literature and lack of
God, and let Him know that He can
attention to details in the office work,
trust in m s , the interests of the W. M.
though our god women never mean to
U. aro Bafe. Meantime, we rejoice in
complain.
the Associations which have reccnly
Another aim was to aid in more ef
formed the quarterly meeting habit,
fective use of literature. One dozen copies
and express here and now our deep
of Royal Service were subscribed for at
appreciation o f the efforts of all our
the beginning of the year to be sent as
Superintendents to bring the work to
sample copies to new organizations.
a more successful state. Had we any
These were never sufficient to meet the
gold or diamond medals to bestow for
faithfulness in service, our Superin need. Ten thousand copies of the W . M.
tendents would have a full share. The
U. Catechism, prepared near the close of
work of Miss Olive Edens, a recent
last year, were scattered far and wide,
Training School graduate, who has
many requests coming for them after the
spent several months in Field Work
supply was exhausted. But we arc per
for us, has been thorough and sincere
suaded that very many of them found
— her work, we believe, is of the last their way into the waste basket or were
ing kind.
left in the seats of the meeting place ere
Facing the new year, we do so un the contents were lodged in the brain of
the recipient.
afraid. We pray that to each of us,
Tlie leaflet, “Methods of Finance,” was
who are linked together in the bonds
prepared because of the seeming need.
of service, grace, grit and wisdom may
Early in the year the State Board prebe given us, that we may become a
vital force In the things that go to _sented the W. M. U. with 5,000 copies of
the building^ up of Christ’s Kingdom
Dr. W . D. Powell’s leaflet, “ Southern
in the hearts and lives o f our fellows.
Baptist Women and Efficiency.” This has
had wide circulation.
Strictly P ersonal.
Perhaps there has been a longing rath
Beside attending our three Divisional
er than a purpose to do our part in pro
Conventions and meetings of several
viding the larger equipment for our
Associations, your President has made
Training School, and to have our Jubi
talks before a number of societies,
late Fund approach nearer a perfect
with the result that she is getting
fruition than it has. Of our dreams of
rather fond of the sound o f her own
increased Mission Study and Personal
voice— which may be a bad sign! It
Service, our leaders of these two depart
was a pleasure to attend the great
ments will give you the realization.
Houston meeting and to come in closer
Early in the year there went out from
touch with the leaders of our work
headquarters to our Superintendents the
from other States. W e return from
offer of pennants for three distinct
such contact so full of enthusiasm that
achievements in associational develop
one little body seems all too small to
ment, which means development of our
hold the desires and plans for service
that clapior for expression. Many let work in general. The awarding of these
today will show you the results in
ters have been written—ail real loveletters, too. The work has been pleas growth, co-operation expressed by regu
lar reports, and efficiency through quar
ant, and the companionship o f friends
terly meetings.
who have labored with me has been
The Standard of Excellence has been
sweet. One o f tho most delightful
much discussed in these meetings, and it
results of being President of our W.
is gratifying to know that many societies
M. U. is that one meetB so many dear,
arc striving as never before to reach the
earnest women— women whose hearts
standard. You will be glad to know that
are on fire with love for the best
six W. M. Societies and two Y. W . A. so
'things—the things that do not perish
cieties made the goal this year, an in
with the using. Tennessee Is full of
crease over last year. Perhaps other
such women.
societies have done so, but the^blank sent
to be filled out was not returned except
AS IT LOOKS . ROM THE OFFICE.
by these named. Seven in class A and
eight in class B responded to this request.
Somehow it seems that your Corre
Doubtless many more could have ap
sponding Secretary never found it so dif
peared.on this chart had the leader filled
ficult to find expression for the many
the blank.
thoughts that crowd into her heart for
Whilo one Association, Nashville, is
utterance. Mingled feelings of humility,'
given the award for largest number of
gratitude, sorrow and joy come over us
new organizations, 32 Associations report
us we pause just long enough to catch a
new societies, Ilolston Valley coming sec
fleeting glimpse of the work accomplished
ond to Nashville with 17, and New Salem
by the many lnborcrs stationed here and
third with 10. We get a fairly accurate
there, from East Tennessee’s mountains
estimate of the number of organizations,
to the Father of Waters that forms our but no worker truly interested will deny
western boundary.
that the supreme task of Tennessee W.
Thu year lias been fraught with anx M. U. is tho enlistment of the unenlisted
iety, perplexity, gravo responsibilty and women, young women and children. But
strenuous effort. A t each step we have how shall we ever know whether we are
sought for guidance and liavo tried to
reaching an increasing number of our
walk with our eyes on Him and our ears
women unless we have an accurate record
open to His command, “ Go forward.”
of thoso already enrolled. The member
When at our last annual meeting I was ship of these societies should be a matter
bidden to take up the work for another of vital interest and concern, but as yet
year, with the Godspeed of the Execu we have not been able to come even near
tive Board and consecrated workers over
the State sounding in my cars, there was
H a v a U s a l U j j , Strong, 1
Oculists aud Physician* used K urins K/e
born in my heart an eurnest, deep-seat
Bcm
tdy many ro ars bsfors It w aa offered a s a
ed, determined purpose to make, under
Domestic Bye Medicine. K urins is SllU Com
the guidance of our loving Heavenly Fa pounded b/ O ur Ph rslclans and guaranteed
ther, a Iletter year of the new one than by them a s a Reliable Belief for Byes that Meed
the old hud been. Had tho events of the Care. Try it in your Byss and In B ab y's Byes—
year been revealed as they have devel N o am arting— Just Bye Comfort. Buy K urins
of your D ruggist— accept no Substitute, and
oped, the commission would not have interested w rite' for Book of tbs Bye Tree.
been undertaken.'
K V K I K K WWM M M M M D X C O - O U XO A O O
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IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Mother!
If tongue le coated,
cleanse little bowele with “Cali
fornia Syrup of Flga.”
Mothers can rest easy after giving
“ California Syrup o f Figs,” because in'
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
aour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.
Sick children needn’t be coaxed to
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”
Millions o f mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a EO-cent bot
tle o f “ California Syrup o f Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children
o f ail ages and for grown-ups.
an accurate idea of our membership. The
General State Union'has given us valua
ble help along this line, the splendid rec
ord blank furnished in the Year Book
making it easy and simple, if an accurate
record is kept, for every society to an
swer fully the questions at the close of
the year.
1 would urge most earnestly that dur
ing the coming year every society shall
make an effort to keep such a record,'‘so
that wc may know1the full strength of
our members and plan more definitely for
further enlistment and development.
As heretofore, three principal lines of
endeavor have been followed for inform
ing our women along missionary lines,
the special Weeks of Prayer, which we
believe have been more generally observed,
with great spirtual profit to those at
tend; Mission Study classes, Quarterly
and Divisional meetings. The last named
were of unusual power and influence this
past year.
I was privileged to be present at
Watertown, where the Middle Tennessee
Convention was held, and at Bolivar in
the West Tennessee meeting. Both were
inspiring. The most inspiring, helpful
privilege of the year was that of attend
ing the May meeting of our General
Union in Houston, Texas. This was a
joy and blessing inexpressible. The East
Tennessee meeting being changed from
April to midsummer, I bad only a mes
sage of love, greatly appreciated, as it
came speeding to me in my room in the
hospital at Memphis. These divisonal
meetings were planned and conducted by
the Vice-Presidents of the three divisions.
As you know, I was not able to attend
the usual number of Associational gath
erings, but in almost every case our work
was taken care of by some one. Was
only in one enlistment campaign, but our
Field Worker has been in several, and in
the five months of her service has thor
oughly worked several Associations. As
she makes no report save a statistical
one, I wish here to express hearty ap
proval of her tireless efforts, and ap
preciation for her splendid services. Much
of the growth is due to her work in fields
undeveloped. Many Superintendents and
pastors have said her work will abide.
We have cause for rejoicing in the
progress made during the year along three
lines, n larger newber of new organiza
tions, our financial increase has been en
couraging, and in our general meetings
plans for greater efficiency through moro
thorough organization have been develop
ed and adopted.
After all, our organization and meth
ods have but one end in view. Our own
Miss Heck lias said, “ Since the church
cannot rise higher than the Christian life
of those who compose it, tho first mis
sion of our part of tho church, as all
others, must be the building up of the in
dividual Christian character. Indeed, we
can find no better test for any depart
ment of the church’s activities than the
character test.”
Our unenlisted sisters are applying this
test. Whether awaro of it or not, ccrtuinly without bonsting, our societies, by
their walk and conversation, are ex
amples of growing knowledge, systematic
liberality, and steadfastness to a great
and loved purpose.
Those who know
their work best are loudest in praiBe of
the example! and influence in the church
life. Such men as thoso who lead the
Laymen's Movement, our Board Secre
taries and pastors who have felt tho in
fluence of our work in their churches.
Shall we not strive to make our work
•t.rh that the Master himself will ap(Continued on page 11)
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much n,orc ™tion» " y ”
“ Profane language is scarcely heard in the streets,
and quarrels, scandals, fights and brawls begin to dis* „
“ Tlio religious feelings serin to bo .locpcnisi, ss holi-

Telephone, Main 1643.
“ Men’s treatment of women hns improved, ns well as
_
_
"
— *___ ___ _____
the treatment of children.”
C T CHEEK
...................... reai *D Vice-President
“ More respect is accorded to women, as mothers and
C. A. F O L K .................................................... Secretary
housewives.”
— —— 77———
—Z“
. —7— “ The women nro happy nnd pray God that the snle
e!ubh?shede81871
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may never again be allowed. In their joy, they
------------------------------------------------- - ----- ---------------- are almost ready to bless the war.”
...................... A.............’ : " ’ ®id“ or
The investigation brought out that crime hns diminFLEETWOOD B A L L .....................Corresponding Editor
ng wejj ng arson
Entered at the postofflee at Nashville, Tenn., at second+++++++++
class mail rates.
W ATSON ON TRTAT
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" atson, editor of the “Jeffersonian
In Q u b a o f lO o r more, "per y e a r * * . " ! 1
75
nnd other magazines, is on trial before the United States
To Ministers, per year............................................. 1 50
District Federal Court on the charge of sending obscene
----------------------- PLEASE NOTICE------------------- :----matter through thc mails. The- obscene mntter consisted
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub- of " " atta.ck °.n Roman Catholicism.
Mr. Watson was
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is overruled in his attempts to get before the jury thc
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from as. motives for the prosecution or his motives for publishI f you wish a change of postofflee address, always give
i„g the matter objected to or complete copies of his

Sehu„l
Louisa Lodge. «
Klein Indians.
Fourteenth Ward Pelican Club.
H arry’s Place, etc.
f
Look over that list and you w ill sec that It Is mndc
« P a"»o s t entirely o f fo relgn ers-forelgn ers In birth,
foreigners In ideas, foreigners in sympathy. The
question .comes, shall the Ideas and ideals in this
>country be determined by foreigners? Many o f them.
have "le ft their country for their country’s good."
Others o f them have left their country, because the
ideas and ideals prevailing in that country had made
jt an undesirable land in which to live. They como
over to thla land of ;lbertyi but they do not Beem t0
baVo yet learned that liberty does not mean license.
Siinn they br|ng w |th them and establish hero the
ot(1 I(|eaa from which they have fled? Shall the ideals
0f America be determined by Europe?
4 -4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
CHRISTIAN U N IV E R SITY IN CAIRO.

which°you wish the change made. Always*g?vs in*full
and plainly written every nama and postofflee you write
ab°"*r
„ ,
v
J
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publication. He wns allowed, however, to give the
A group of influential men from various sections
fable o f contents of the publication, and also wns ()f tbe c011ntry have taken definite steps to found a
allowed to give the source from which he took the Latin chrlstlan unlversity at Cairo, Egyut, at a c'ost of

tn ~ tw * w ? / i
ta’te^ded’ for1
Baptist and Reflector, 'Room 31, Sunday School’ Board
Building, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tennessee. Address only personal letters to the editor, individually.
J ' L l wni
. ? * * vr

<lu<>tation’ which was e*Pecia,1y obscene. He testified
that he took 5t verb* tim from ' Tllc
the Woman
nnd Die Confessional, written, he said, by “ Fnther
Charles Chiniquy,” and that Chiniquy took it from
“ Moral TheoI°gy>” a book "b>ch Watson said was writ-

changed in two weeks after your subscription ‘as bean
sent, drop us a card-about it.
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished ea
application. Make all checks, money orders, ete., payse °
*
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Damen der Concordia.
Hamburg Liberty Club.
Bohemian American Forresters.
Halo American League.

,2.000,000. .The charter of the university has been
perfected tinder the rui'es o f the board o f regents of
tbe university of New York State. The trustees expt,ct t0 purchase two hundred acres o f land near
Calro on whlch to )ocate tho university, the purpose

*™ by Pctcr Den9 a numbcr of •v ‘ are af?° ’ and whieh of which Is stated as follows:
“ To promote Chris
Matson declared was regarded ns a “ standard work of tian education for the youth o f Egypt nnd adjacent
Catholic literature.”
^
lands by thc establishment o f an Institution of learnThat is certainly curious. Mr. M’atson quoted a sen- |ng, 0f tfTO- hlghest standard of educational efficiency,
tonce from a standard Catholic book, which the Cath- 8o as to discover to the most of the world those living
olits had for centuries been circulating through the mails springs which are to be found in Christ and which
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. *
and otherwise. The Catholics then turn,around and have alone suffice for tho energizing o7 the intellectual
(In Charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, 8. C.)
him prosecuted for sending obscene matter through thc life, the regeneration of society, nnd the redemption
V"
Soliciting Offices.
^
mails. Their evident purpose is, through technicality, to of the individual life.”
Sr
,^a9t.
NeDT.,Yor^ N '
m
suppress his publication, or at least to intimidate him
There are now two universities In Cairo, the UnlB. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.
into silence. M e have faith enough in the justice of verslty of Cairo, or better known as the University
O'Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
United States courts and juries to believe thnt the for- El Ashar, and tho University o f Egypt. T h e first
t M. Riddle, Jr., 161 8th Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
*
mer will not be the case, and confidence enough in the was founded nearly 1,000 years ago— in 986. It has
G. H. Ligon, 421 ^ u th Main SL, Asheville, N. C.
courage of Mr. M’ atson to believe that the latter will from 10,000 to 150,000 students. I f is typically MoM. E. Gammon, loOO Central National Bank Bldg., 8t.
e
Louis, Mo.
^
not result- -As a matter of fact, it is not Mr. M’atson ’ hammedan, medieval and utterly unprogressive. The
J. W. Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
who is really on trial. It. is Roman Catholicism. In second is more modern and progressive, but it Is
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.
bringing this suit against Mr. M’atson the Roman Cath- characterized more by patriotism than by culture or
•
olics have only advertised to thc world their own shame, religion. There is room in Cairo for a Christian
STATEM ENTS.
...
-4444 4 4 4 4 4
university, scientific and educational in Its teaching
w e have just mailed statements to those of our sub“ F A M IL Y T A LK S OF JESUS.”
and Christian in tone and character. Wo hopo It
scribers who were in arrears, as was the case with an
W e hnve Jlmt made nrrnngcnlenf8 wlth p r. r* „
will be founded,
unusually large number o f them. W e hope.that those G Broughton, the popular pastor o f the First Baptist
4444444++
who receive these statements will respond to them chnrcll> Knoxville, to publish a series o f sermons by
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN BAPTISTS,
promptly. Due to. several contributing causes, our obli- bim on tbe above general subject
There w ill be 12
A t thc meeting of the Boston Baptist Layman's Congations have been heavier than usual. 1. The demoralize- o f the nemions altogether. The
following w ill lie vention, held in Tremoht Temple, Nov. 15-17 it was
tion in business on account of the war. 2. The in- G,e 8ubject o f each one:
brought out that the Baptists connected with the Northcreased cost of printing. 3. Decrease in advertising rej “ Christening the Home.”
era Baptist Convention paid 18 cents a member for
ceipts. For these reasons we are greatly in need of the
o. “ The Master’d Mission.”
church expenses, nnd 4 cents a member for missions in
amounts due us to enable us to meet obligations which
3 “ The Unmlxnlde Mixture.”
1014, nnd Baptists in the Southern Convention paid 7
have been incurred for running expenses. These obli4 “ The Lordship o f Humility.”
cents a member for church expenses and 2 cento a memgat ions can easily be met if all of those who received
5 “ Tht^ Dignity o f the Commonplace.”
ber for missions.
the statements will respond. Please do so promptly.
q. “The Might o f Love.”
M’liile these figures seem a reflection upon Southern
The amount each one is due is small to him. But in
7, “ Bread In the Kingdom.”
Baptists, several things should be known:
1. There are
the aggregate these amounts become large to us.
8. “ The Immortality of Service.”
about one and a quarter million more Baptists in the
444444444
q “ The Power o f the Unseen.”
South than there are in the North, and tho larger the
PROHIBITION IN RUSSIA.
“ Things that Defile."
number of people the smaller their contributions in proGeneral Alexis Polivanov, Russian Minister of War,
11. “ The Sheplierdless Sheep.”
portion. 2. Northern Baptists as a whole hnve more
writes the New Republic a defense of Russia’s prohibi12. “ The Lust Supper.”
wealth than Southern Baptists. 3. Northern Baptists
tion policy, in which he says: “ This measure hns fulW e are sure thnt these sermons will not only be are lurgely in the cities and_towns, while Southern Bapfllled entirely the purpose for which it was' introduced. Interesting, but w ill be very valuable. W e will begin
tists are largely in the country. In cities and towns
M e feel it throughout our public life, as well
as
thethe publication o f them the first o f Jununry. A t the . peoplemeet together three times
a week,while
governmental activity.” He quotes
from a pamphlet close o f tills series o f sermons we w ill begin the pub-country thy meet ns
a rule only once a month. This
entitled “ M’ar and the Kostroma Villages,” which is a llcatlon o f the series o f articles which we luiveprenaturally would mukc quite a difference in tho contrisumnmry of the results of an investigationmadeamong
viously announced on
hutions. Southern Baptists have been busy saving their
the peasants which he says is the “ real voice of the
B a ptis t II elikfs .
own field. But while having done that, to a large extent,
|H‘ople.” Here arc some of the statements made by
There are twenty o f these articles. W e exi>ectod
they ought now to move up and stand side by side with
the people:
to begin their publication before, but we have not
all their Northern Baptist brethren in saving the world.
“ Tlinnks to temperance, the results of the war are o f the articles In hand.
I 4'» 4*4 M »4»>
scarcely noticeable at all.”
Tell your friends both a Unit the series o f sermons
AGED MINISTERS.
“ The burden of the war and thepoor crops in our
by Dr. Broughton, and the series o f articles on “ BupThe Presbyterians are raising a fund of $10,000,locality (1014) seem to bo much lighter for the people tint Beliefs,” and get them to subscribe for thepuper
000, the Methodists one o f $12,000,000 and the EpUeo
to bear, because there are no drunken fumes, that used to so us to read them.
palians. $6,000,000, for the benefit o f the old ministers
becloud mother Russia.”
44-4~4-4-4>»
in these respective denominations.
“ The efficiency of labor has increased.”
SH ALL FOREIGNERS RULE?
A t the meeting o f the Northern Baptist Conven“ The drunkards have disapeared from the streets of
The American Issue gives a partial list of the ban- tion in Los Angeles In May, a generous-hearted man
the village, they are better dressed and better situuted.” ners carried by the societies In the'parade In Chlca- offered to give $50,000 to Increase the Permanent
“ Deggurs have also disappeared from the streets.”
go Sunday before lastagainst
Sundayclosing of sa- Fund provided the denomination would add $125,000
“ Temperance saves each family from $50 to $100 per loons In that city.
to the Permanent Fund before December 31, 1916.
year.”
Polish Democratic Club.
The Permanent Fund means the fund fo r the bene“ Public assemblies are no longer accompanied with
Slovak American Citizens’ Club.
fit o f the ministers and missionaries In the
noise and profane language, and tho affairs are settled
Spolek Moravian.
era Baptist Convention. Of these the uu------
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mated approximately at 13,000. The estimated num
ber In need Is COO. Only tho Interest of the fund
ran ho used for tho purposes designated. Southern
Baptists ought to have! a fund of at least a million
dollars for this purpose.

REGENT EVENTS.
The next meeting o f the Mississippi Baptist Con
vent Ion w ill bo held In Columbus.
Tho ohUrch at Quitman, Ga., has called to its pastori.to Rev. A. A. Lummus of Natchitoches, La., and lie be
gan his work there on Nov. 1.
Evangelist W. L. Head o f Atlanta, Ga., liegan a re
vival with the Copper H ill church on November 21.
I'astor II. F. Burns thinks that there are line pros1loots for a good meeting.
Wc vote glad to have n visit Inst week from Dr. J. P.
Mid) mild of Shelbyville. Dr. and Mrs. McDonald spent
the 'I luinksgiving holiday with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson ot Nashville. Wc wish there were 100,000 Mc
Donalds. Then tho Kingdom would not be long in
coming.
V’l lie Baptist Standard tells the story that one of the
colored brethren who heard President Lee R. Scarbor
ough read his splendid report on the Seminary at the
recent Texas Baptist Convention followed him out of the
''apnol nftor adjournment and said, “ Dr. Scarborough,
Unit was a line report you rend nnd it sho’ was fnr''elchea ”
Ar the meeting of the Texas Baptist Convention, Pas
tor Ellis of Conroe told how the Bcrcan Bible Class in
his church bad arranged for the Baptist Standard to be
sent to every home in the membership of the church,
’llic. c are now ninety-five copies of the Baptist'Standard
going to that one cliureh. The Baptist Standard adds:
■'Tin work has increased along all lines since this
vas dorc.”

A ’.low us to say that wc appreciate very much thc
kind wolds with reference to us by Drs.7. N. Pcnick and
J. H. Anderson in the Baptist Builder Inst week.

The State Allusion Board o f Mississippi, Dr. J. B.
Isiwrence, secretary, closed the yeur with a balance
o f fifteen cents In tbe treasury.

Dr. L. W. Doolan has tendered bis resignation as
pastor o f the First Baptist church o f Bowling Green,
Ky., to nceept a call to a prominent church in Co
lumbus, Ohio. The Bowling Green church refused
(o accept his resignation.

Rev. ,T. II. Fuller, pastor o f Host Lake Baptist
church, Chattanooga, lias been culled to Maryville
on account o f the sickness o f Ills father. W e hope
Ills father may be simred to him.

The First Baptist church of Lexington, Ky., of
which Dr. J. W. Porter is pastor, recently closed a
series of meetings. Rev. T. T. Martin did the preach
ing. The meetings resulted In Ob additions to the
church nnd n real revival in many hearts.
The evnngellstlc campaign In Jefferson City, Mo.,
led by Evnngellst Scovllle, Is said to be “ shaking the
old capital o f Missouri to its foundations.” In ten
days there were more than one thousand professions
o f faith, nnd one hundred ami twenty o f these on one
Sunday.
Etangclist John W. Ham recently assisted Pastor Loftin in a meeting at the Blackwell Memorial church, Eliza
beth City, N. C. There were 156 additions to that
church, besides others joined elsewhere. The church has
a spleiid;d building seating 2,000, with a new Sunday
f chool auditorium.
Brother John West of Greenfield is spending some
time in Nashville under the treatment of a physician.
Brotlier West lias for many years been one of the most
.prominent members of the church at Greenfield. He
was for two years Moderator of the Weakley County
Association and is greatly interested in all of our dcdomiuational work. W e hope that his valuable life may
be spared for many ycara.

At the recent convention o f Gideons a poll was tak
en which showed 75 per ceut o f the members to lie
Others. Reports showed that 49,310 Bibles were
placed In hotel liedroonss last year and hundreds of
precious souls saved as a result. There are now In
excess o f 290,000 Bibles in the hotel liedrooins nnd
In requesting, the address of his paper changed from tbe number is growing at the rate o f over 4,000 month
Memphis to Little Rock, Rev. J. T. Enrly, who has just ly. These are now In 4,700 hotels In 1,930 towns In
gone from the pastorate of the Seventh Street Baptist.■
the United States.
(
church, Memphis, to thc pastorate of the First Baptist
cliureh, Little Rock, says: “ I cannot get along without
W e were sorry to learn of the death o f Rev. Jerry
my Baptist and Reflector. It must follow mo all the W. Cullom. Brother Cullom was the oldest member
days of my natural life. M y work is starting off nicely. o f the Tennessee Conference. He wns 87 years o f age,
lrivo additions thc first week. I shall always love my and had lieen n Methodist minister for (H years. Long
home.State.”
years ago when we were at Murfreeslioro and lie was
The enrollment nt the Alabama Baptist Convention,
recently held in Huntsville, was 253. Tho Alabama Bap
tist says that it has gone as high as 390. W e do not
know just the enrollment nt our Convention in Springfield. But it must have been somewhere about 400. Thc
Alalamn Convention abolished all boards and elected an
1xccutive committee >in their places to have charge of
all the Baptist work in the State. This committee is
com|-o»ed of 36 men, with Hon. II. S. D. Mnllory ns chair-,
man.
We :nndc mention recently of the fact that the First
Baptist church of Covington had extended a call to Rev.
Urns. E Wnuford of Lcwisburg and it w o b hoped ho
vould accept. Brother Wauford informs us that lio hns
accci'lid the pastorate of the church and will begin his
work there the second Sunday in December. Brother
Wauford was pastor at Ripley boforo going to the Sem
inary. So he is no stranger in the Big Hatcliie Associa
tion. lie has done a splendid work nt Lcwisburg and is
greatly lielovcd there. Tho church at Covington offers
a flue field for work. It lias one of the best houses of
worship to bo found anywhere outside o f the larger
-itioo. I f has also a nice pastor’s home nearby.
The Journal nnd Messenger says that Jnvestlgntors
hnve found. In Ohio, u fam ily hardly less depraved
than that o f tho Jukes, which has become notorious
for degeneracy. Tho name o f the family referred to
is called “ Mengold,” nnd It Is located in tho south
eastern part o f the State, along the Ohio River. Five
generations have been cliarted, nnd o f 474 members
the records o f 2(11 cun be traced with the following
result: Sixty members o f the fam ily huve court rec
ords; fifteen huve been In jail, fourteen In the peni
tentiary, nine In the infirmary, nine In children’s
homes, six in the workhouse, two In the girls’ Indus
trial home, two in the Institution for feeble minded,
oue In

pastor at Salem near by, we preached several ser
mons for lilm. At that time we learned to love him
and we have always been good friends ever since,
lie wns a devout Christian nnd a thoroughly good
man, gaining and holding the respect and affection
o f every one with whom he came in contact.
Tae following invitation wns received Inst week: “ Mr.
and Alia. Robert.Deaderick Van Dyke announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Ann Clifton, to Air. Ramsay
Douglas Potts, on Thursday, Nov. 25, 1915. Alillingtoa,
Tenn.” Mr. Potts is thc oldest son of Dr. Thomas S.
Potts of Memphis. Through his mother he is a greatbreal-great-grandson of John Gano, the first pastor (for
20 yea: a) of the First Baptist church, New York City.
He was known also as the fighting chaplain in Wash
ington’s army and is saiil to have baptized General
Washington. Afiss Van Dyke is ii granddaughter of Dr.
i.utner Pico Gwaltney, for years President of Shorter
College and of Judson Femnlc College at Afarion, Ala.
The marriage of these two young pcolc is certainly the
mingling of good Baptist blood. We extend cordial con
gratulations.
Wo mentioned last week the death of Alias Josephine
Winn in Chster, 8. C. The funeral services were held
on Nov. 23 at the home of her brother,' Afr. S. E. Winn,
in Clarksville. They were conducted by Rev. William
H. Vaughn, her father’s pastor; Dr. William Lunsford,
pastor of her brother; Dr. J. W. Winn, and Dr. Ryland
Knight, pastor of her brother, Afr. S. E. *Winn. The
ClarVsrlle Leaf-Chronicle says:
“ Tho floral designs
were elaborate and beautiful, many of which were sent
by (orrowing friends in South Carolina, who loved her
for tho great and noble work she bad undertaken for
tbe Master. The funeral was largely attended by those
of all denominations who came to pay tribute to a life
of such beauty and Christian strength. Hundreds of
sorrowing frieDds followed the body to its last resting
place 111 beautiful

'
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Brotlier D. B. Bowen, formerly o f Tennessee, who
lias for several years lieen pnstor nt Biddle, Oregon,
hns lieen called to the church nt Butler for half time.
We are glad to welcome him bnek to Tennessee.
A scries of meetings is being held nt file First Baptist
church, this city, in which Pastor Allen Fort is being as
sisted by Dr, William Lunsford, pastor of the Edgefield
Baptist church. Dr. Lunsford is preaching some very in
teresting and helpful sermons which nre much enjoyed.
There have been n number of conversions.
Dr. Henry Alford Porter, pnstor o f tbe Gaston Ave
nue church, Dallas, hag accepted a call to the Sec
ond Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga. Tbe Baptist Stand
ard says that as “ one result o f his labors Gaston
Avenue church has bad a net increase o f several hun
dred in its membership since he came to Dnllas two
years ago.”
Dr. W. A. W hittle o f Blue Mountain, Alias., writes us
that he has arranged with Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president
o f the Southern Baptist. Theological Seminary, to
assist lilm In n series o f meetings for fifteen days, be
ginning tbe last Sunday in January, and continuing
through the second Sunday in February. W e are glad
to know tliut the health o f Dr. W hittle is Improved
and that be Is doing well at Blue Mountain.

I

“ Evangelistic Singer Fred Sebolfield has just dosed
a very One meeting with Pastor II. C. Blsner, Broad
way church, Knoxville. During Ills five years’ pastofate. Pastor Blsner has doubled the membership o f
that church. He has a tremendous bold on that city.
Brother Sebolfield writes that he and Airs. Sebolfield
w ill probably be with Dr. Leu G. Broughton in an
evangelistic campaign In Fort Worth next April."—
Baptist Standard.
Forty-five ministerial students have entered Union
University thus far this year. As soon as the churches
generally show their willingness to render necessary
aid and honor to these young men as the railed of God
and the guests of tlie churches nnd thc future pillars of
Hnptist success, a hundred may as easily come. Tbe
Lord always keeps ahead of his people; it is his to rail
and ours to feed. Wasn’t it good for Tullahoma to send
clear by Nashville a box of provisions to thc sons of the
prophets at Jackson?
Thc death on last Sunday morning of Dr. Allen G.
Ilall of this city will cause deep and widespread regret.
Dr. Hall was the Dean of the Law Department of
Vanderbilt University, which department lie had built
up to a state of great efficiency and prosperity. Ho
wns also the platform manager of the Afonteagle As
sembly, in which position lie was known all over the
South. Dr. Hall wns w itty in speech, a genial compan
ion, a loyal friend and a high-toned Christian gentle
man. He was a strong Presbyterian, a teacher of thc
Bible cinss of thc Aloore Afemorinl cliureh, and was once
Moderator of tho General Assembly of tho Southern
Presbyterian cliureh. We tender our deep sympathy to
his bereaved family.
Dr. H. E. Watters announced nt thc Tennessee Baptist
Convention that Dr. G. M. Savage was called away from
tbe Convention on account of thc Bcrious illness ot his
daughter, Mrs. John L. Hill of Ripley, formerly Miss
Louisa Savage. We regret to have to record the fact
of her death, which occurred at her home in Ripley
on Sunday, Nov, 21. She was buried there on the fol
lowing day, Mrs. Hill, or Alias L ouIbc, as she was gen
erally railed, was a remarkable woman. She was both
an A.B. and A.Af. graduate of tho University, taught
for eight years in the University, for one year in Mexico.,
and for two years in Ripley before her marriage to Afr. 1
Hill. She was not only a cultured, but a consecrated
Christian woman. She was a devout member of the
Baptist church at Ripley, n cr funeral services were
conducted by her pastor, Rev. J. W. Storer, assisted by
Dr. Luther Little, pastor of Dr. and Airs. Savage. We
extend to the bereaved family and friends our deep sym
pathy in the loss o f one so dearly beloved.
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The Home Page
A Short Story and Items of Inter
est in the Home.

A CRADLE HYMN.
Hush! my dear, lie still and slumber,
Holy angels gunrd thy*bed!
Heavenly blessings without number
Gently falling on thy head.
Soft and ensy is thy cradle;
Coarse and hard thy Saviour lay;
When His birthplace was a stable,
And his softest bed was hay.
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Are You One
of Them P
Thousands Suffer W ith Catarrh and
Don’t S n o w I t
I s y o n r breath foulT
Is y o u r noso
stopped T D o you snoro nt n igh t? D o you
sneeze s u r e s t d e a lt D o you havo frequent
pains In th e forehead T D o yo u havo pains
across the oyost
A r o you losing your
senso o f smcHT Is tlioro a d rop p in g In tho
throatT A r e yo u losing yo ur sense of
ts ste t
A r e y o u g ra d u a lly g ettin g deaf?
D o you h ea r b u s sin g sounds T D o you havo
rin g in g in th e ears? Is th ere s oonstsnt

See the kinder shepherds round Him,Telling wonders from the sky!
There they sought Him, there they found
Him,
'*•
W ith His Virgin mother by.
—Isaac Watts.
THE L A S T A P P L E LEFT.
It was the first warm April day. and
Ross and Nina were leaning out of the
dining room window, paring a big, pol
ished winesap apple. Ross, of course,
was doing the work—with his Christmas
pocketknife; and Nina was holding the
end of he long ribbon o f red skin as it
uncurled from under the bright blade.
Tw as the very last apple left in the bot
tom of the barrel sent down full from
Grandfather’s mountain farm at New
Year's, and the children found it there
only after much searching and feeling
around in the dark closet.
“ Peel thil^ Rossie,” warned his sister.
“ ’Course I will,” promised Ross. “ My,
but she’s a corker!”
And just then, somehow or other, the
apple slipped from under the blade
and left his hand suddenly. “ There!”
exclaimed Ross, preparing to scramble
down, and in the next breath, “ Well, look
at that, will you?”
A boy, a little dark, thin boy, whom
they had not noticed before, darted
swiftly forward from somewhere, as
though he had been waiting for the op
portunity, and caught the apple cleverly
in his cupped hands.
Roes drew back quickly, his own up
and ready to receive it again, and Nina
watched with interested eyes.
Both children were astonished when
the boy made no move to throw, merely
clutching the partly peeled apple, and
staring at them with black, wide eyes.
Before Ross could say the sharp sen
tence that occurred to him, the other boy
M EAT CAUSE OF K ID N E Y TROUBLE.
Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if Back
Hurts or Bladder Bothers.
I f you must have your meat every day,
eat it, but flush your kidneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority who
tells us that meat forms uric acid which
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their ef
forts to expel it from the blood. They
become sluggish and weaken, then you
sutler from a dull misery in the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is. bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, fuH of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you ,to seek relief two or three
times during the night.
To neutrazilze these irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body’s urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
llthia, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, and makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink.
v

Alw ays Smiling Since H a Cot Rid a f That
A w fu l Catarrh and Bad Breath.

In an unbelicvcnbly short spaco of time,
this piece, too, was gone.
"W eil, I never did!” said Ross under
his breath. “ What did you have for
breakfast, boy!” There was a shake of
the head thnt appeared to mean a great
scarceness of breakfast. “ Going to have
any dinner?” Another shake. Evidently
the stranger had better earn than tongue.
But neither breakfast nor dinner!
“ Don’t yon g o !” Ross said. Running
to tho mantel, lie grabbed a little bank,
and was back nt tho window in a flash.
The boy looked doubtfully at the object
in Ross’ hands, nnd very puzzled when
he ran the knife blndc into the slit on
top. “ Hold up your cap,” Ross told him,
nnd when the grimy capy was lifted, out
from the tilted bank, along tho blade,
slid a dime, one 5-cent piece, two, three.
“ That’s all,” Ross said, straightening
up. “ Go around the corner and get your
self something good. You arc a sport,
you are!”
Nina clapped her hands softly. The
boy’s black eyes snapped as he gathered
up tho coins, ready for instant flight
around the corner. As ho turned, ho
flashed a brilliant smile at the two.
“ God bless-a-you!” he cried, in mellow,
broken speech, and was gone.
“ It wns ail the money you had,” Nina
said, lovingly, “ nnd your last apple.”
“ Pshaw,” replied Ross, “ it was your
last apple, too, and but for you I ’d, have
made a pig of myself. Let’s always peel
the last apple here at the window.”—
Nancy Byrd Turner, in Sunday School
Times.
0

aa hac“ n V ncotugh?OUAo?
night? Do you take cold easily? I f so,
you have catarrh.
Catarrh Is not only dangerous In this
way, but It causea ulcerations, death
and decay o f bones, loss o f thinking
and reasoning power, kills ambition
and energy, often causea loss of appe-

MISCHIEF LISTENS TO THE LIT T LE
VOICE.
-------“ O-o-ooo,” sang Mr. March Wind, in
*».„ (r „„ fnnQ
ln?,. “ vf. l ? "8\
Mischief put one ear down, and one enr
up. Then he put his head on one side.

and r ^ c h ir \ o ng?nSralP dfbim y, ld ™ y
and Insanity. It needs attention at
once.
■
.In order to prove to all who are suffaring from this dangerous and loathsome disease that Gaftiss Cutarrah. Cure
w ill actually cure aay case o f catarrh
quickly, I w ill send k trial package by
mall free o f all cost. Send me your
name and address today and the treatment w ill be sent -you by return mall.
T ry It. It w ill positively cure so that
you w ill be welcomed Instead o f
shunned by your friends. F ill out frsa
coupon herewith and mall today.

™ at i9 the WRy P W F P I“ > «*">
know.
Mr. March Wind laughed. “ Take hold
of one o f those stockings hanging on the
Iine. 1 w jn give you a swing.”
■«,. , . f ,
X
.
, , ...
Mischief knew it was a very bad thing
to swing on the clothes. May had told
bo many, many times,
„„„
Now, Mischief was not a bad little
puppy at all. He was just like some
little boys and girls. Sometimes he for...
But this time he remembered. No,
no,” said Pug-puppy, “ May said I must
not swing on the clothes.”
“ O-ho,” laughed Mr. March Wind, “ just
watch me blow them.” How funny they
,i ;j
,,
1 .
, ,
..... ...
It was too much for poor little Mischief. He forgot all May told him. He
only thought what fun it would be to
swing on the stockings. He jumped and
caught one, too. Up, up he went. Down,
down ho came.
M y! what fun. Then out came the
pin- Down came the stocking. Mischief
jumped up and caught another. Bye and

p r P P
1 *
This coupon la good fo r one trial
package o f Gauss’ Combined Catarrh
Cure, mailed free In plain package.
Simply All In your name and address
on lines below and mall to
C. B. GAUSS, 74ST Mala Street,
Marshall, Michigan.
Name ................................................... ..
Street or
R. f . d . N o ..............................................
Qjjy ............................ State
...........
. ■.*■*"!**.*.'■*
with a little jerk had carried the fruit to
his mouth. But before he bit into it, his
expression changed, and with another
jerk he flung back him arm and tossed it
straight up into Ross’ still ready hands.
“ Good throw!” cried the boy at the
window; “ you better had have given mo
back my apple; ’twas the last one le ft!”
_
,
, , ..... .
,
The other only scowled a little in reply,
a".d ,W88 about k> turn away when Nina
cried, “ Boy, w a it!” Seizing the apple
almost roughly, she picked up the pocketknife and cut it in two. Then, leaning
far out, she pitched one-half to him, in
her awkward little girl fashion. I t was
cau? ^ neatly.
“ Why, Nina Allen! exclaimed Ross,
with heat, “ wliat’s that f o r i"
“ Look!” said Nina, softly. The strange
boy was devouring his treasure. He could
hardly be called eating it; the half appie really disappeared in two gulps, seeds,
stem and core, before the children’s as
tonished gaze. He seemed only to have
twisted his face a little, and lo, the thing
was done. Putting his hands in his ragged
pockets, ho stood and stared unblinkingly
at the other half in Ross' clutch.
“ Oh, how dreadfully hungry he must
have been!” breathed Nina.
“ Why don’t you give him something to
eat, then? Some bread and meat, and
not your last piece of apple?”
“ BecauBo,” his sister replied, her lip
quivering a little, “ the pantry key ia in
mother’s room, end she ia lying down
with a headache.”
>
Ross hesitated. The thing he held in
his hand seemed tq burn him. He said
to himself, over and over, “ I t ’s the last
one left.” Then he decided suddenly, and
his wrist twisted backward.
The boy saw the twist and was ready.

by' , thaf,
° ut’ to° ' In B nt« a
wh,lc tt|l the »tocking8 were on the
&round- M‘8ch,cf had Pullcd them downerary on<V
, ..
. /. m“ 8t- «.°, n° w a" d b,° w “ ® e ° ‘ he';
8a,d. Mr March W,nd' And
away {*? . " I , . - . ,
...
, ..
JI '“ h!ef
down a‘ tbe BV ?k,n«?“ What will May say?” he thought.
"They are nll in the dirt> j think j ghal!
ahako thcm dcan .. Around and around
he ran> 8haking the stockings,
Then an at once> there waif May with
her mouth open in a big O. “ Oh! Miachief," she cried, “ you must have listened
to that m t|e voice. I did so once when
I took the jam. I know just how it is.
Never mind, we will tell mamma and ask
her to forgive us.
So May picked Mischief up in one arm
and the stockings in the other and went
in ^ tc|l mother all about it.— Exchange.
______ n______
W e have Just passed our first an
niversary here. H ave had no spas
modic, mushroom growth, but a
good, steady grow th all the year.
T h e pastor and fam ily were “ se
verely pounded” on the eve o f tho
anniversary, Saturday night.
Our
financial outlook here Is brighter
than ever and w e hope to be used in
larger service the coming year. A d 
ditions during the year w ere as fo l
low s; By baptism, 75; by letter, 43;
total, 118. A ll departments o f work
are running nicely. Teaching services
are especially strong. Prayer m eet
ings are well attended.
Good con
gregations.
A. V. PICKERN.
Len oir City, Tenn.
-o“ I f we worry, we do not trust, and if
wo trust we do not worry.”

JOnN H. PATTERSON.
NOW THE TIM E FOR MERCHANTS
TO ADVERTISE, SAYS PA TTE R 
SON.
National Cash Register Head, Foreseeing
Prosperity, Backs Up His Opinion
With His Money; Is Spending
$200,000 This Month for
Publicity.
DAYTON, O., Nov. 30, 1915.
• In the convention o f salesmen of
the National Cash Register Com
pany, gathered here from all parts of
this continent, reports were made In
dicating the general improvement of
business everywhere.
Out o f the
eight hundred salesmen present, all
but one said that his territory was
moving fast toward a business boom.
On the basis o f these reports, John
H. Patterson, president and general
manager o f •the Cash Register Com
pany, predicted that the approaching
era o f prosperity would probably
exceed anything this country has ever
known.
As a preface to his remarks, he
reviewed the business depression of
the previous two years. This, he said,
had affected ail lines— agriculture,
mining. Industry, commerce and fin
ance.
“ Now,” he continued, "the boom Is
on. Agricultural interests are the first
to feel It. The farmers have recordbreaking crops, with a big demand.
Confidence has been re-established.
Various industries have picked up,
one after another. Then the stores
needed goods, and factory wheels be
gan to move.
Then commerce and
transportation reflected the change.
Finally, it was manifest in the finan
cial world. W e have plenty o f money
and the best banking system in the
world today.
“ We have three big federal organi
zations taking care o f these various
interests: First, the Interstate Com
merce Commission; then came the Fed
eral Trade Commission; and, finally,
the Federal Reserve Board, with its
ch ain 'of reserve banks. The value of
these three boards or commissions to
the country cannot be estimated.
"Through the aid o f the reservo
banks, .the various banking institu
tions of the country began to loan
money where people could not get It
before. Now, with big crops and big
demands, with little foreign competi
tion, we are at the commencement of
an era o f prosperity such as this
country has never seen before.
“ A ll this great prosperity cannot
come In a day. It w ill take time. But
conditions everywhere are Improving.
The farmers are prosperous. The mills,
o f Pittsburgh are busier than ever be
fore. Railroad stocks are going up. It
Is only a question of a short time be
fore the wave o f prosperity will be
upon u s.'
“ Now Is the time for storekeepers
to advertise,’' added Mr. Patterson. He
la backing up bla opinion with his
money.
Hla company la spending
more than $200,000 this month for ad
vertising.
In addition, it has spent
$50,009 to have the 800 members of its
selling force attend Its school at Dayton fo r three days, where they were
taught the new and up-to-date Ideas
for their business.
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(Continued from page 7)
prove. To do thin, we must be able to )
miy with the Apostle, “ For me to livo is
Christ."
A great masterpiece was brought be
fore one of the kings of Europe. His
throne occupied the one place where tho
picture could get the proper light. Step
ping down, he exclaimed, “ Give place to
immortal genius.” I f we are to attain
our ideal we must put aside self and give
place to the Infinite One.
As your Secretary, I would bo false to
myself and to you of our Missionary
Union if I should, conclude this report
without expressing to each of you, our
lenient President, our general Executive
Hoard, and tho many kind, sympathetic
helpers in our W. M. U. my loyalty and
love for you, my faith in you and my
ever-growing gratitude to you and for
you.
As we return to our homes to take up
tho work of another year, may wo not
go in the spirit of these lines from the
Southern Churchman.
I ’ll Stay Where You’ ve Put Me.
I'll stay where you’ve put me, I ’ll work
dear Lord,
Though the field he narrow and small,
And the ground be fallow, and the stones
lie thick,
And there seems to be no life at all.
The field is thino own, only give me the
seed,
I'll sow it with never a fear,
I'll till the dry soil while I wait for the
rain,
And rejoice when the green blades ap
pear;
I ’ll work where you’ve put me.
I ’ll stay where you’ ve put me, I will,
dear Lord,
Though I wanted so badly to go;
I was eager to march with “ the rank
and file,”
Yes, I wanted to lead them, you know.
I planned to keep step with the music
loud,
To cheer when the banner unfurled,
To stand in tho midst of the fight
straight and proud
When the enemy’s darts were hurled;
But I ’ll stay where you’ve put me.
I ’ll stay where you’ve put me, I- will,
dear Lord;
I ’ll bear the day’s burden and heat,
Always trusting thee fully; when even
has come
I ’ll lay heavy sheaves at thy feet.
And, then, when my earth work is ended
and done,
In the light o f eternity’s glow,
Life’s record all closed, I surely shall find
It was better to stay than to go;
I ’ll stay where you’ve put me.
% Field Work.
Miles traveled by railroad................ 7,343
Miles traveled by private convey
ance .............
Ill
Associations attended .....................
5
Quarterly meetings attended..........
14
All-day meetings attended..............
10
Societies v is ite d ...............................
37
Societies organized..........................
5
Talks made ....................................
78
Visited Hall-Moody College, Union Uni
versity, Carson-Newman College and Ten
nessee College.
Office Statistics.
tatters received ............................. 703
Cards received................................. 203
tatters written .................
2,331
Cards written ................................. 100
Mimeograph sheets sent out.........0,340
News articles ........
43
Prepared apportionment cards, Treas
urer’s rocord report book, State Mission
program and one leaflet.
Packages m ailed...............................0,173
These packages contained Foreign Mis
sion Journals, Home Fields, Manuals,
Year Books, Sunbeam Christmas cards,
Fish, State Minutes, W. M. U. Minutes,
literature, programs and envelopes for
the three special seasons.
\V. M. S. organized........................
83
Y. W. A. organized..........................
10
0. A. organized...........................
,10
R. A. organized.......................... ... "* 4
Sunbeam Bands organized................
28
Total societies organized.............. 141
Report of Field Worker, Miss Olive Edens.
Report In full from June 8 to Nov. 11:
Traveled on railroad.........................2,821
Traveled by private conveyance.... 914
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,........
W. M. societies organized...............
Y. W. A . organized.••••«•••••■•«••

90.
33
4

Sunbeam Bands organized............. .'
7
Letters and cards w ritten..'3,. '. . . '. . 153
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
• Mrs. I. J. Van Ness, State Leader
of Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador
work, Introduced the leader of the Sun
beam Band of Springfield church, who
gave an interesting demonstration of
the work o f her Band. Mrs. Van Ness
read her report, as follows:
Gifts of S unbeams and R. A. S’s.
Foreign Missions, $101.29; Home
Missions, $114.07;
State Missions,
$51.88; Orphans’ Home, $64.52; Sun
day School collections, $1.60; Bible
fund, $4.40; Ministerial relief, $2.00;
Ministerial education, $8.00; Christian
education, $13.45; Hospital, $16.25;
Training School, $3.12; total, $395.58.
Sunbeam Bands enrolled, 125; R. A.
Chapters enrolled, 25'; new Sunbeam
Bands reported, 26; new R. A. Chaps,
reported, 4; personal letters or cards
written, 300; general letters sent, 450;
Christmas cardB mailed, 1,000; per
sonal letters received, 160.
Matter prepared weekly for six
months for Baptist and Reflector. New
Sunbeam g ift card
prepared for
Christmas, 1916.
November 16, 1915.
I would recommend:
(1 ) That each woman’s society ful
fill its mission o f mothering; that the
maintaining of the Junior work o f the
church be made the first requisite of
an A-l W. M. S. This based upon the
principle o f building from the ground
up.
.(2) That, as W. M. U.’s, wo appeal
to the pastors to secure men as lead
ers for the boyB of R. A. age, either
by a teacher of an organized class add
ing to his number, or by a separate
worker, that the boys o f our denom
ination might have a rallying, direct
ing force fo r tho life of the week, as
well as for the life o f the Sabbath.
(3 ) That, as W. M. U.’s, we devote
some time and mqney to collecting sug
gestive material for the improved con
duct of our Junior Bands, this to be
printed In pamphlet form for free dis
tribution.
(4 ) That we urge the place and
power of story telling as a means of
instruction, combining with it the
many helps that Import a truth
through the medium of the eye.
(5 ) That we advise the gathering of
an interesting missionary library for
use o f Sunbeam leaders, after the man
ner o f the traveling libraries, also of
the reflectorecope with pictures that
would interest and instruct, to be
placed at the disposal of bands for the
cost o f transportation.
( 6) That so far as possible our mis
sion work be studied and presented
through the viewpoint o f the ihisslonary child, the Sunbeam and the R. A .
contributions being considered as the
support of missionary children, as well
as o f kindergartens and schools.
(7 ) That we appeal to our R. A.’s
through the lives of our many heroes
o f Missions, using for this purpose the
many excellent Mission Study books
now prepared for, Juniors.
( 8) That we confine the appeals to
the children to those objects most
easily understood by. them, not expect
ing them to contribute to all objects
of the W. M. U. work.
(9) Realizing that as the only hope
for a future world brotherhood o f love
and peace lies in the training of the
children o f today, we make this
thought o f personal service as attrac
tive as possible, encouraging the chil
dren to make some kindly act a part
o f the dally life.
(10) That our aim fo r 1916 be
“ Every Child Enlisted."
-------- 0---- i—
SOME IMPRESSIONS OF THE W. M.
U. MEETING.
The Baptist State Convention of Ten
nessee, 1015, has come and gone; it has
become an interesting part of Baptist
history, and we have come back to earth
to deal with matter i f fact, every-day
affairs onco more.
It was indeed a great convention—a
joy every minute of it from the time we
left Knoxville, on Tuesday morning, until
wo returned home, some at one time,
some at, another time. It was such a
pleasure to have three' coaches full of
Baptists (nearly all women) going over
to Springfield at ono time and a greater
pleasure to be ono of the Baptists. Did
you ever stop to think what a splendid

h r
T R Y TH IS FOR YOUR HEALTH.

Quickest, Surest Cough'
Rem edy is H om eMade
Easily Prepared la a P e w Mil
otes. Cheap bat Uneqnaled

Some people are constantly annoyed
rom one year’s end to the other with a
ersistent bronchial cough, which is whol
ly unnecessary. Here is a home-made
remedy that gets right at the cause and
will mnko you wonder what became of it.
Get 2% ounces Pincx (50 cents worth)
from any druggist, pour into a pint bottlo
and fill the bottle with plain granulated
sugar syrup. Start taking it at once.
Gradually but surely you will notice the
phlegm thin out and then disappear al
together, thus ending a cough that you
never thought would end. I t also loosens
the dry, hoarse or tight cough and heals
the inflammation in a painful cough with
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
are conquered by it in 24 hours or less.
Nothing better for bronchitis, winter
coughs and bronchial asthma.
This Pincx and Sugar Syrup mixture
makes a full pint—-enough to last a
family a long time— at a cost o f only 54
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas
ant. Easily prepared. Full directions
with Pinex.
Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound o f genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiocol, and is famous
the world over for its ease, certainty and
promptness in overcoming bad coughs,
chest and throat colds.
Get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for “214 ounces Pinex,” and do not accept
>s with this preparation.
th e l
, 232 Main St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
M INISTER TELLS HOW HE W AS
RESTORED TO HEALTH.
The splendid restorative powers of Dr.
Miles’ Nervine were never better dem
onstrated than by the experience of the
Rev. W . J. Houck, of Greencastle, Pa.
We will quote from a statement that he
made recently:
“ Several years ago I experienced some
severe nervous shocks, which came at
a time when my nervous strength and
vitality had been greatly taxed by a
severe season of work. M y health was
affected and I was seriously threatened
with nervous prostration. I could not
sleep at night and was so nervous that
I would start at every little noise. My
appetite was poor and it seemed almost
impossible for me to gain strength.
Through the advice of a friend I began
taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Liver Pills.
I soon saw that my health was improv
ing. Instead of that tired and worn-out
feeling which had b o oppressed me, I felt
strong and cheerful. I could sleep sound
ly all night and would awake in the
morning feeling rested and refreshed.
Since that time whenever I am over
worked or feel “ run-down,” I find a
bottle of Dr. Miles’ Nervine is a wonder
ful help in bracing mo up and in giving
me renewed strength and health.”
Dr. Miles’ Nervine will prove equally
beneficial to others who are nervous
nnd run-down from over-work or from
any other reason, and if it fails to bene
fit you your money will be cheerfully
refunded. It can be purchased at any
drug store.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. EUchart, Ind.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING
8ave your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne right now— Also
stops Itching scalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf.
There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair os dandruff. It robs the hair
o f its lustre, its strength and Its very
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching o f the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die— then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
tonight— now— any time— w ill surely
save your hair.
Get a 26 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s
Danderlne from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
o f It If you will just try a little Dan
derlne.
Save your halrt T ry I lls

For diseases which do not readily yield
to drug treatment, such as chronic
dyspepsia,
indigestion,
rheumatism,
Bright’s disease, gall stones, uric acid
poisoning, and diseases of the kidney
and liver, tho best physicians send their
wealthy patients to the famous mineral
springs. Some even Bpent months at
tho Spas of Europe and were almost in
variably cured or greatly benefited.
I believe that the Shivar Spring is tho
greatest mineral spring ever discovered
and I believe it so firmly that I offer to
send you enough water for a three
wcqks’ treatment (two five-gallon demi
johns) on my guarantee that if it fails
to benefit your case I will refund the
price. You would hardly believe me if
I told you Hint only about two out of a
hundred, on the average, say that they
have received no benefit. The water is
restoring thousands. It restored my
health when my friends and physicians
thought my case was incurable and I
am willing and anxious for you to match
your faith in the Spring against my
pockctbook. I f I win you become a life
friend of the Spring. I f I lose I will be
sorry for you, but I will appreciate your
courtesy in giving the water a trial and
will gladly refund your money on re
quest. Sign the following letter:
Shivar Spring,
Box 20-C, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons of Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I
agree to give it a fair trial, in accordance
with instructions contained in booklet
you will send, and if it fails to bene-.i.
my case you agree to refund the price in
full upon receipt of the two empty demi
johns which I agree to return promptly.
N a m e ......................................................
Address...................... ........................
Shipping Point .......................................
^"(^U B ^C JLV E S ^fA N O ^?ROB LEM."^
The greatest danger in buying a
Piano or Player-Piano is the difficulty
in selecting one o f real and lottin g
quality.
There are so many cheap
imitations on the market that the
chances o f full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are an
expert judge and are extremely careful
In your selection.
I f you feel that you are not a good
judge o f the quality, durability and
value o f an instrument, o r i f you have
not time to make an exhaustive inves
tigation o f these matters, why 'not
throw the responsibility on the Bap
tist and Reflector Piano Club? It has
already made the Investigation fo r you
and w ill assume the full responsibility
o f givin g you absolute and perfect sat
isfaction and the largest possible value
for your money. What your insurance
policy Is to your home, the Club Is to
your Piano or Player-Piano.
But the Club doesn't stop there. It
clubs your order with those o f ninetynine other subscribers, thus securing
the lowest possible factory price for
each Club member. It provides con
venient terms o f payment, the strong
est guarantees o f quality and durabil
ity and gives you the opportunity to
try your instrument thoroughly before
you buy. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction In every de
tail o f Plano buying. W rite fo r your
copy o f the catalogue today. Address
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
-------- o-------A GREAT BOOK A T A GREAT BAR
GAIN—LESS TH A N H ALF
PRICE.
I t is large, double column pages, print
ed on good book paper, substantially
bound in cloth. I t contains about 460
sermon outlines by many of the world’s
greatest preachers, and about 800 bright,
suggestive religious anecdotes. Price,
prepaid, $1. I f not pleased return it and
your $1 will b# refunded without a
word.— The Co-Operativs Publishing Co.,

Kirkwood, Mo.
AGENTS, get a si

iple oopy 01 oar
red
teachers’ IBible for « . « « . Extra fine In
dia paper for $3.76. Fine line
Big commission. Circulars on
M .00
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LAD IES! DARKEN YOUR GRAY HAIR.
Use Grandma's Sage Tea and Sulphur
rf^cipc and Nobody W ill Know.
The use of Sago nml Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
She used it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy and abundant. Whenever
her hair fell out or took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this sim
ple mixture was applied with wonderful
effect.
But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking nt
any drug store for a 50-cent bottle of
“ W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem
edy,” you will get this famous old
recipe, which can be depended upon to
restore nntural color and beauty to the
hair nnd is splendid for dandruff, dry,
feverish, itchy scalp nnd falling hair.
A well-known downtown druggist rays
it darkens the hnir so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one strand at
n time. By morning the gray hair dis
appears, nnd after another application or
two, it becomes beatifully dark, glossy,
soft and abundant.
CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH!
“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Better than Cal
omel and Can Not
Salivate.
Calomel loses you n day 1 You know
what calomel is. It ’s mercury; quick
silver.
Calomel Is dangerous.
It
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into jfonr system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out, and be
lieve you need a dose o f dangerous cal
omel, Just remember that your drug
gist sells fo r 50 cents a large bottle o f
Dodson’s Liver Tone, which Is entirely
vegetable and pleasant to take, and Is
a perfect substitute for calomel. It Is
guaranteed to start your liver without
stirring you up , inside, rind can not
- salivate.
Don’t take calomel 1 It makes yon
sick the next d a y ; it loses you a day’s
work. Dodson’s L iver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel grea t
G ive It to the children, because it Is
perfectly harmless and doesn’ t gripe.
--------o-------SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN
Of Sloansburg, N. Y., “ Delano’s Rheu
matic Conqueror has relieved me very
much and greatly benefited my general
health. I have used one month’s treat
ment. You are at liberty to refer to
me.”
The free treatment offer that Mr. De
lano makes is unique. T o every reader
o f this paper who is suffering from
rheumatism, or who has a relative or a
friend who is a rheumatic sufferer, Mr.
Delano offers to send free, absolutely
free of cost, or obligation, a package of
the same remedy that Rev. Mr. Conk-'
lin writes benefited him very much,
when nearly helpless.
In the last year Mr. Delano has re
ceived many letters from grateful peo
ple, who state that his treatment has
cured them after doctors’ medicines have
failed.
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. Delano,
541-B, Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose In accepting Mr. Delano’s
offer.
o
CANCER TR E A TM E N T
Proves Successful.
I t is u strictly medical treatment used
internally and externally. Dr. O. A. John
son, Suite 4D2, 1320 Main St., Kansas
City, Mo., has used this\combination
treatment for more than sneteen years
with remarkable success and without’
using the knife. It can now be proved
by living witnesses who came from many
States and received this treatment three
to fifteen years ago with no signs o f re
turn o f the disease. Full particulars and
proof of thiB rational treatment will be
sent free to anyone writing for It,

STANDARD EDITION OF LUTHER IN
ENGLISH.
With the issuing of Volume 1 of the
Works
of Martin Luther, A. J. lloltnan
•
Co. of Philadelphia has begun the pub
lication of the most important series of
historical sources that has appeared in
America in the last ten years.
The
series, which is to be completed in ten
volumes, will contain, when finished, all
of the more important writings of the
great German Reformer, rendered into
adequate English nnd provided with ex
tensive notes and historical introduc
tions by a group of scholnrs eminently
qualified for the work.
There hnve been few men in all his
tory whose contact was so close with all
the many sides of life of their nge, nnd
there hnve been few who hnve left be
hind them.such a mass o f literary re
mains. In his writings, Luther touched
on every important problem that was
present to the mind of the Sixteenth
Century man. His Open Letters to the
Christian Nobility of the German N a
tion is the most complete contemporary
discussion that we have of conditions in
church nnd State nt the beginning of
the Sixteenth Century; his work On
Trade and Usury is a discussion of the
causes for the rise in the cost of living
that took place in Sixteenth Century
Germany, and is really a treatise in
economics written from n Christian
viewpoint; his Address to the Burgo
masters of the German Cities is the first
attempt at the construction of a modern
program for state-controlled common
schools; there nrg, in fact, few move
ments in modern history, the beginnings
of which cannot be traced to Luther's
writings. Not only the theologian, but
the historian, the economist, nnd the
sociologist finds in Luther material of
inestimable vnlue for the understanding
of his science. As a source-book for col
lateral reading in universities, colleges
and theological seminaries, this English
edition of Luther will be found invalu
able.
The second volume, which will con
tain some sixty or seventy pages more
than the first, is now on press, and will
be ready for sale within a short time.
-------- o-------THE DEBATE A T FO UNTAIN RUN,
KY.

In the Gospel Advocate of Oct. 28, 1015,
is a short notice of said debate by one
T. B. Martin. The said T. B. Martin
was at the said debate three days. Be
fore he had been there a day and a half
he acted so ugly thnt he felt constrained
to make a public apology and'ask pardon
for his ugly doing. A fter reading his no
tice o f the debate, which is so full of mis
representations it seems to me that it
would be perfectly in order for him to
make another apology and ask pardon for
writing and having that notice published.
“ For God shnll bring every work unto
judgment with every secret thing, wheth
er it be good or whether it lip evil.”
Keel. 12:14. Compare I I Cor. 5:10.
R. II. SPILLM AN.
Fountain Run, Ky.
-------- o— ----TH E CREOLES OF LOUISIANA,
the descendants of the originnl Spanish
and French settlers, prided themselves
upon their hair—and rightly they should
— for it was they who first knew the
secret of beautiful hair, the one great
successful remedy for hair diseases and
the greatest of all hair foods: La Creole
Hair Dressing. The recipe was kept a
profound tec ret by tho race until about
fifty years ago, but now you can reap
the benefits of their early discoveries by
using “ La Creole” hair dressing, the very
best dressing for keeping the hair fluffy,
light and beautiful.
This wonderful preparation of the Cre
ole race not only cleanses the scalp from
all disease and filth, but bIbo renews the
life of the hair; makes it light and fluf
fy ; restores to the hair its natural color
and original lustre and supplies the hair
with oil, food which it requires. No
house should be without it. Ask your
dealer for it. Price, ( 1.00. Manufactured
by V A N VLEET-M ANSFIELD DRUG
CX>-, Memphis, Tenn.

ARNOLD.— Brother Jnmes Arnold died
nt his homp in Wnrtrnce, July 20, 1015.
Funeral services were conducted Friday
nt 11 o’clock by Rev. C. H. Bnilfly, pres-*
ent pastor of Wartrace Baptist church,
nnd Rev. L. B. Jnrmon nnd G. II. Free
man, former pastors of this church, in
the presence of a large concourse of sor
rowing relatives nnd friends. His body
wns laid to rest in Hollywood cemetery,
beside his beloved wife nnd two noble
sons, who preceded him to the realm of
joy nnd bliss nt God’s right hand.
He
wns born near Shelbyville, Tenn:, Octo
ber 25, 1843. At the age of 11 years his
parents moved to Belton, Texas. Soon
after this they both died, leaving four
children. Jnmes, being thi> eldest, it de
volved upon him to look after the young
er children. The Civil war soon came on.
Brother Arnold, though not yet 18 years
of nge, entered the Confederate service,
enlisting in tho Sixth Texas Cavalry,
known ns Ross’ Texas Brigade. This
brigade finally became a part of Forest’s
division. Brother Arnold distinguished
himself ns n brave soldier in many bat
tles. After the war the family returned
to Tennessee. The subject of this notice
located in Shelbyville. Soon nfter this
he moved to Wartrace, where he and his
brother Joe engaged in the mercantile
business, which they successfully con
ducted for thirty-two years, each of the
brothers acquiring a large fortune.
Brother Arnold wus happily married
to Miss Nannie Francis of Winchester,
Tenn., in 1870. Four children were born
to them. Thomas, the oldest, died in
young manhood, nnd Hugh, who also died
a few years ago; Mrs. Mable Arnold
Smart, wife of Dr. F. W. Smart, a suc
cessful druggist and farmer lives in Wartrace; Catharine Arnold, wife of Prof.
Wm. Stnncell, who has a lucrative busi
ness in Washington, I). C., lives in that
city. Mr. and Mrs. Stancell have two
children, of whom Brother Arnold was
exceedingly fond. Brother Arnold was a
model husband and father. He was one
of the’ most consecrated Christian men
that it was ever my privilege to be as
sociated with. He was a life-long and
faithful member of the Baptist church,
having served his church for many years
as deacon, clerk and Sunday school su
perintendent.
Well done, good and faithful servant.
May God abundantly bless his loved ones.
L. B. JAMON.
D. I’. Montgomery nnd son, Paul, of
Blue Mountain, Miss., have juBt closed a
meeting with Pastor S. B. Moore of
Scottsville, Ky., resulting in seventy pro
fessions of faith.in Jesus Christ and fifty
added to the church to date. The entire
community was in contact with the meet
ing. The church received a mighty spir
itual uplift. This is the second great
meeting the Montgomerys have held here
within two years. Words can scarcely
express the worth of the great evange
list anil gospel singer. I f lie could only
spend his entile.time among tl.e churches
of Kentuci.y with his great messages so
full of fe .’ or and power. This closes
the fourth year of Brother Moore's pas
torate. He resigns to nttend the Moody
School in CVrago. His pastorate has been
greatly blessed of God. The church Ills
more than doubled in membership. 'Die
church is thoroughly organizes!, with
graded Sunday school, splendid B. Y. P.
U. arid finances trebled.
The church
faces the future full of hope and faith.
J. B. DODSON.

Just closed a revival in our church here
nt Beaumont Avenue, Knoxville, with
about 100 professions and renewals. Said
to be the greatest revival in the history
of the ehurch. Twenty-eight have been
baptized to date, with a number of oth- era to follow. Five restored to member
ship of the church, one by letter, four
under watch care, three by enrollment,
making a total of 41 added to the
church.
The pastor did the preaching. Just
had services once a day, except Sunday.
Some o f the converts will probably join
other churches.
D. W. LIN D SAY, Pastor.
--------o-------It seems to us that some of our Bap
tist brethren are possessed with a sin of
covetousness which was forbidden under
the law of the old Bible and alBO by the
New Testament. I t seems to me that if
11 church needed a pastor if they were
to ask God to direct them in making a
choice he would not direct them to the
pastor of a church where he was em
ployed and doing a good work and the
church wanting him to still remain as
their pastor.
G. W. W EAVER.
..
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The Best Train Service
-■ TO
W ASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PH ILA
D ELPH IA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And tbs

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.
SOLID T R A IN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:46 p. a., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville for Nsw
York.
Leave 6:16 a. m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D.

C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pasa.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger Agi.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffle Mana
ger. Roanoke, Va.
—
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USAS) HARDWARE
hardwood slats

LEATHER STRAPS
OIL PAINTED DUd

COVtUM

A SAVING or 3

5 % ON
------ T R A V E L L I N G

G O O D S --------

MutrAffTHE NATIONALWAV/*o»» v>you
WRITE FOR CATALOG.OTHtR

BARGAINS IN DlfftKNT SITUS.
OUR G U A R A N T E E

INSURES

SATISFACTION

N A T IO N A L T R U N I

10 CENT “ CASOABETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Cure 8lck Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath— Candy Cathartic.
No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowela; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish tow els— you always get
relief with Cascarets.
They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take tho excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from tho Intestines and bowels. A
10-cont box from your druggist will
keep-your liver and bowels clean;
stomach c-.veot and head clear for
montbB They work while you sleep.

Precious Promise Bible
tsontMas Is tinhr Ntw-Jmt OHtbs Pisss

| A L L TH E P R O C U R E IN R E P |
Most Comforting Blbls Publishad
Tho famous, Interna' tonal claar tjrpd, aclf-pronouncing
adI lion, with all tha laachara*h«loa. Beautifully illustra
ted in colors. Lsathsr, s s iy | I . 7 I .
S E N D F O R O U R FR EE C A TA LO G S
• f Bona Hooks. HI Lies Bihla M .ttoas, Christian Workars* Helps. Missionary.books, Tamoarmnca Hooks. Purity
Books. Christian Evidanca and AnU-Inftdal Books. "
Li tar at me. etc. Agents Wan tad.
IPs Hava tAs Most CitmpUU Catalog* F
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES
W. D. IIU D G IN 8, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.
Tho State Convention was In many
respects the greatest Convention we
have ever had yet. Some things that
mean much for progress and better
work wore done. In fact, we do not
know yet what some things do mean.
Tho reports were most encouraging
and the speeches high class. While
wo do not approve o f all that was
done, yet we w ill fall in line and do
tho best we c^n to help out the policy
of the Convention.
Following Is a summing up of the
work done on tho field by the editor
of this page;
Miles traveled^ 25,947; addresses de
livered, 537; Associations visited, 18;
communities canvassed, 11; schools
graded, 12; awards delivered, 734,
against 329 last year; new Assoclatlonal organizations, 8; Conventions
attended, 11; Institutes held, 29; City
Training Schools held, 12; Country
Training Schools held, 11; Preacher
Schools, 1; Training Classes organized
In local churches. 45; new Sunday
Schools constituted, 6; B. Y. P; U.'s
constituted, 45; Encampments held, 1;
A-l schools this year, 7, against 3 last
year; adult organized classes register
ed, 68, with enrollment Of 1,255, against
21 last year, a gain of 47.
The statistical report of the State Su
perintendent this year shows the fol
lowing figures:
Number schools in the State, 1,400;
number teachers and officers, 11,337;
number pupils enrolled, 120.573; total
enrollment, 131,949; baptisms, 2,559;
awards held by the workers, 2,950;
gifts from the Sunday Schools, $32,883.68.
This report shows a gain o f 70
schools, with 11,000 gain In enrollment.
The number o f awards held Is more
than double what it wns last year.
Everything shows a fine, healthy
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growth along all lines o f Sunday
School endeavors.
Tho B. Y. P. U. report shows a gain
of more than 50 Unions, and most of
them In country and village churches.
We are greatly pleased, with the work
accomplished and look\.forward to a
greater year In 1916.
The B. Y. P. U. address delivered by
Rev. W. S. Keese before the Tennes
see Convention was the best ever heard
before this Convention. It wns prac
tical and held up the work b b It really
Is and pointed out what the possibili
ties are In the young people’s work.
We thank Brother Keese for this splen
did address and hope that It may bring
results.
It was decided at the State Conven
tion to re-establish the Tennessee Biptlst Encampment, and the following
committee was elected by the Conven
tion to arrange for the next meeting
and to do the general executive work
of the State organization.
C o m m it t e e .

in1916 Kalamazoo
Catalog-Writetoday
See newest, richestlooking
styles in stoves,raises,baseburners— scores o f them — all
at direct-to-you wholesale prices.
Also receive special 1916 Souvenir—
“ Recipes in Rhyme.”
Rend your
favorite recipe# in o rig in a l catchy uniorg tla b U rhyme.

M all a Postal
and Receive Twe Reeks — Absolutely FREE
N ew 1916 Kalam azoo Catalog—offers
you 500 or more styles and sizes In best
stoves and ranges mude—backed by
■trongestquality guaranty ever written
—we pay freight—start shipment within
24 hour k—bend any stove or range on 90
days' trial—allow year's approval teat
—accept cash or easy payments.
Ask f o r C a ta lo g N o . 452

K a la m a z o o S to v e C o ^ Wn.
B s ls m s s o a , M ic h ig a n

W. mumtutor. Mam, r u n , bm-baro-

« . n * {to m . fnnw m sod u u l - Wta

rn«m. ird lutcbca kebwets and l. hlcc. Writ.

Completely filling
Most and Best for

*

Rev. Allen Fort, Nashville; Mr. E.
H. Rolston, Chattanooga; Dr. J. W.
Winn, Nashville; Mr. H. B. Alexander,
Nashville; Mr. Robert Clements, Dick
son; Mr. Harry McNecly, Orllnda; Mr.
P. E. Jennings, Watertown; Rev. D.
E. Allen, Nashville; Rev. C. A. Owens,
Humboldt; Dr. Ryland Knight, Clarks
ville; Hon. W. O. Owen, Covington;
W. D. Hudgins, Estill Springs; Walter
Smithwlck, Tullahoma; E. H. Holt,
Chattanooga; Rev. W. R. Beckett,
Nashville; Rev. Wilson Woodcock, Gal
latin; Mr. J. Henry Burnett, Murfrees
boro.
Plans are ripening for. a State B. Y.
P. U. Convention some time in the
spring.
Chattanooga has asked for
the Convention.
Does any one else
want it? If you have any suggestion
concerning this convention please let
us have your Ideas through the B. Y.
P. U. page in the Baptist and Reflec
tor.
What about a Federation of our Bap
tist Adult Classes in Tennessee? A
demand'for this is growing rapidly. I
think by next State Convention we
may be able to have this brought about,
possibly at the Encampment. Suppose
we organize this at the Encampment
next year?
The Training School at Surgeonsville did great ^ood every way.
It
has set the standard of the Sunday
Schools higher.
The chief good done was for the
preachers who attended. The young
men said to me that It was the most
helpful 'to tijem- of anything they had
ever experienced In prearlng them for
the work of the ministry.
The pastors should know Sunday
School work, and as some cannot go
to the seminary It carries the work of
the seminary to them.
S. W. TIN D E LL.
STOP CH E ATIN G YOUR FAM ILY.

NewStyiesNewPrices

Best Christmas Offer

You doubtless fully realize your duty
to your family In making your homelife attractive, entertaining, cultured
and refined; and you have promised
yourself that some day you will fill that
vacant spot In the parlor with a splendid
Plano or Player Plano o f the sweetest
tone and highest quality, or that you
w ill replace the old rattle-trap with a
superb new Instrument. But, the days,
the months and possibly the years have
silently crept by and stll there Is no
good music In your borne. In the
meantime home Is not what It might
be, for a home without a high-grade
Plano or Player-Piano Is seriously and
hopelessly handicapped.
You have only one life to live here;
why let procrastination steal your fam
ily ’s best opportunity for social, men
tal and spiritual advancement? The
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club will
solve the financial problem for you
now. It was organized to overcome
the very difficulties which confront you.
By clubbing your order with those of
ninety-nine other subscribers you save
40 per cent, o f the price and yet are
responsible for only your own order.
Convelent terms o f payment are pro
vided. You try the instrument In your
own home and must be thoroughly sat
isfied before finally accepting It.
W rite for your copy o f the Club’s cat
alogue and full particulars today. Ad
dress Associated Plano Clubs. Baptist
and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, Ga.
l’astor E. K. Cox closed his first year
with our church the second Sunday in
Novemjter. In many respects it haB been
one of the most successful yeurs of the

The Youth

anion

52 weeks of 1916 — 9 Great Serials, 250 Short Stories

M cCall’s Magazine
12 Issues: Authoritative Fashions, Fancywork, Fiction

The Best T W O For Christmas
N ew subscribers who cut out tills slip and send it at once with $2.10 w ill receive

1. The Companion for 52 weeks of 1916 \ . . .

I A 11

(Including Home Calendar)

2. The remaining issues for 1915, FREE r
3. McCall’s Magazine for one year
/A
(Leading Style Monthly)

l \

4. One 15-cent McCall Pattern

1n

i# i l v

I ■

(Your choice for 2c. stamp upon receipt of magaxine) '
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THE YO U TH ’S COMPANION BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS
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"T h e King o f Song B ook."

/ii-.-saSa

“MAKE CHRIST KING. COMBINED” H
Combines "M ake Christ King** and the " N e w Make Christ King” with

|

many new tongs. (Orchestrated.) Edited by Prof. E. O. EXCELL. D L W. E. BIE- V ^H
PER W O LP and over 70 leadinf Evangelist*. The "M ake Christ King* Song
Books have been the best sellers I d the United States, having exceeded all sales of
any other book by a wide martin. Regudiess of expense the editors tried to make
this the greatest song book ever published.
____
_____
_____
E x c iu .

Send 15c for Sample Copy.
TUBOCLAD
FUSUSHINC
LAKESIDE
BUILDING.
CHICAGO, U l
Had,
f newTIDINGS
comb materiid,
p r .r C(L,
tlr .lly
onbrtMmbto.
eerm-proof.
<vV </ V W '/ '^ V W W W W »^ N A / W V N Anon-inflammable.
/ ^ W N A / W 'i/ V '/ W ^ / V W60c.
\A/W
WN
A / ,y ^ / lo
V \rc.dcra
/ W W WoW
Bent
prepaid
f ,»/W\A/S/W
n r ,
FREE TRIAL thla paper fo r free Worth
10-daajr trial. I f aalUflcd aend ua only
Send fo r one on free trial today. Comba ccme a ll coat*, o r a ll On#
teeth or combinat Ion. In ordcrinr mate which la deaiied.
SAW-WOOD COMB k NOVELTY CO.. Tcmpk Caart Bid*.. Atlanta, Ga.

church’s history.
Our mission collec
tions, together with the orphanage col
lections, were over $400. There has been
98 additions to tile church by baptism
and letter. Something near $400 has been
paid on our indebtedness.
Brother J. E. Skinner of Nashville was
with us in a ten days’ meeting’ recently,
but-owing to several things, among them
several cnBes of diphtheria, the meeting
wns not as successful from visible results
ns was expected. All the congregations
were helped nnd uplifted by the power
ful sermons of Brother Skinner and he
made many friends in our town. ,
l ’astor and Mrs. Cox left today for
Springfield, to attend the Convention.
Recently the old Zion church was re
vived and a few members gotten together
and they agreed to move their church to
Valley Forge, on Doc River, some two
miles or more southeast of Elizabotliton,
a^id changed the name to Doe River
church. Tlieyiinvn recently conducted a
.revival and reeeivel several members.
Also a successful revival has been in
progress at the old Watauga church, four
miles east of Elizabethton.
Watauga Academy, at Butler, is having
a successful session under the supervision
of Prof. R. Skaggs.
JAS. D. JENKINS.
Elizabethton, Tenn.
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Your name, address
- and a 2-cent'stamp
^ *0
I will bring to you this
(*»I‘ t . kondsome calendar.
'
This charming girl
F l£ ’
was pointed e s p e 
cially for us and we have had the picture
exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.
If you would like to read some interesting
facts, ask for T h e R o m a n e s o f C o c a -C o la .
-rw n r o r s - T O I A C O .
ATLANTA, O A

VICTORIOUS SONGS.
Familiar songs that have stood the
teat; Also a few choice new ones. "The
Old Rugged Cross,” "Sweeter and Sweet
er,” “ What a Day of Victory,” "Bright
en the Corner Where You Are.”
128
songs for 10 cents in stamps or $8.00 per
100.—Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, K y .

P u rd y Vegetable— Not Narcotic
Por over seventy jests bss been highly success
ful In relievtns children during the djknguou
teething period. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, sllsys pstn, dispels wind colic and Is tbs
best remedy for Infantile dlsrrhoes.
Demand
"Mrs. W laslsw’s Bootblag Brynp” and Mbspt no
othar. Twenty-live osnts s botUs.
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Fourteen

Holds o f work. W hat n great blessing
(Continued from page 11) .
How intelligent-looking I The weather these women can lie In tho locnl church
was ideal, and the welcome when wo es to which they return.— Mrs. John L.
Caused by Disease of the Kidneys.
reached Springfield hearty and gracious. White.
I cannot go into details »8 regards tho
The close connection which exists be
it dissolves uric acid in the system, ns
One Impression was the w ay Mrs.
program of either of the meetings, tho
tween the heart and the kidneys ia well
hot Water does sugar.
annual meeting of the W. M. U. or of tho Carter had the facts o f our Assoelaknown nowadays. Aa Boon aa kidneys
Simply ask for Dr. Pierce’s Anuric Convention, for it would consume too tlonnl work arranged. It wns so plain
are diseased, arterial tension is increased
Tablets. There ran be no imitation. much space in the paper, but I wish to that “ even they who run might rend,"
and the heart functions arc attacked.
Every pnekngc of ‘Anuric” is sure to say here that I am very much gratified to nnd see what every ono Is doing. The
When the kidneys no longer pour forth
be Dr, Pierce’s. You will find the signa have the two meetings together again, at other wns tho kindness nnd hospitality
waste, uremic poisoning occurs, and the
o f the Springfield people. Verily It
ture on the pneknge just ns you do on the same time and place.
person dies and the cause is often given
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the
The spirit pervading the Convention wns good to be there.— Mrs. It. A.
as heart disease, or disease of brain or
evor-fnm oiiB friend to ailing women.
was a beautiful one; our women aro so Brown.
lungs.
earnest and so filled with interest in tho
I wns Impressed with the largo at
WORRY. DESPONDENCY.
It is a good insurance against such a
work of the W. M. U., while our reports
tendance, tho enrnest wny each one
risk to send 10 cents for a large trial
Kidney Disease is suspected by medical were very good indeed. There still re went about her task, nnd the profound
package of “ Anuric”— the latest dis
men when patients complain of backache mains much for us to do to take “ Ten interest o f every one. I resolved to
covery of Dr. Pierce. Also send a sample
nessee for Jesus.”
see whether our Society would not soml
or suffer with irregular urination, dis
of your water. This will be examined
The uttemlnncc of our women from
turbed, too frequent, scanty or painful over the State was quite gratifying; it is next yenr some member who 1ms never
without charge by expert chemists at Dr.
passage. The general symptoms arc rheu always such a pleasure for our workers hnd the pleasure o f nttendlng n Baptist
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
matic pains or neuralgia, headaches, to meet and renew old acquaintances, State Convention. The reports were
When you suffer from backache, frequent
dizzy spoils, irritability, despondency, thereby gaining new ideas and inspira nil so good. It Is hard to sny which
or scanty urine, rheumatic pains here or
weakness and general misery. Worry tions, one upon the other. One of the one wns the best.— M ra I. N. Strother.
there, or that constant, tired, worn-out
iB a frequent cause and sometimes a greatest pleasures to me was having
feeling, it’s time to write Dr. Pierce, de
The large attendance was gratify
scribe your symptoms and get his med symptom of kidney disease. Thousands Miss Mallory with us. She was her own
ical opinion—without charge and abso have testified to immediate relief from ehnrming self, and ns ever, an inspiration ing, program full o f good things, and
those symptoms nfter using Dr. Pierce’s to us for greater achievements in our the reports and discussions Inspiring.
lutely free. This “ Anuric” of Dr. Pierce's
The spirit o f Christian love, every
Anuric Kidney Tablets.
is 37 times more active than lithin, for
work, a broader vision and the desire for where evident, was a joy to all. The
the very best. She appeals alike to the memorial service for Miss Fannie E.
older women and to the young. She used S. Heck was the crowning feature of
no words or phrases sweater during her the Convention, and buss' Kathleen
address than these, “ friends.” It was Mallory’s address In honor of Miss
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
also a pleasure to have Miss Lnura Pow Heck left ub all on the mountain top.
ers. We are always glnd to see her and
MRS. J. W. PATTON.
hear her voice. We missed dear Mrs.
Santa Fe, November 22, 1915.
Wheeler. This ia the first Convention in
fifteen years that we have not had her
I never enjoyed n State Convention
with us. You will please pardon me for more. The Baptist atmosphere was de
personal mention— for being proud o f the lightful and hospitality unsurpassed.
record made by Nashville Association I feel that much good was accom
during the past year: We received two plished for the Master.— Mrs. A. B.
of the three pennants offered—one for cf- mu.
firiency and one for having th.s largest
-------- o-*------number of new organizations. W e failed
MISS
JOSEPHINE W INN.
- *
PREM IER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
to get the one on reporting regularly
In Connection with
from each society in the Association. We
The announcement of the liomc-gohope to win three next year, for we cer lng o f Miss Josophine Winn will bring
tainly are going to work in enrnest. a feeling o f sadness all over Tennes
NashvUle, Chattanooga & SI. Loais Ry. and Norfolk^ West
Watch for our report at Morristown.
see in the hearts o f our W. M. U.
ern Railway.
; ; I understand that the W. M. U. made workers.
quite a hit in the Convention when the
She was well known as our Y. W.
Leave Nashville .......... ............................................ 9:30 P. M.
women marched in singing “ Tennessee A. leader for a number o f years. It
Arrive W ashington................................................12:15 A. M.
for Jesus,” which was our Convention was under her leadership that the Y.
Arrive New Yprk
................................................7:13 A.'M .
hymn, written l>y our own Mrs. Burnley W. A. Scholarship was begun anil
v
of Columbia. One Memphis brother was largely through her efforts that the
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave.,. and 32d St., New York
won over completely to the W. M. U. fund was secured to begin this beneCity— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
cause
at. this mu..™.,
occasiorf.
uou •»■
ficient work. As an Associational ^SuAll-Steel Sleeping Cara. For information, address
Springfield did herself proud in enter- perintendent sho did superior work.
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A_, Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.
taining the delegates and visitors. It was Cumberland Associational W. M. U.
lovely of the other demoinations to assist reached Its zonith through her untiring
in the gracious hospitality, showing such efforts.
She had been out o f her native State
a sweet Christian fellowship.
Much credit is due the pastor and his for two years as assistant to the pastor
good wife for the pleasure given us; also o f the First Baptist church, Chester,
to Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Morrow. We con S. C., her work being largely In the
gratulate the Baptists of Springfield' for mill district of that city.
A plan had been consummated by
the pastor and his wife and we likewise
congratulate the pastor for such a loyal which she was to have returned to
Tennessee to take up work for the W.
people as the Baptists of Springfield.
May we be strong in the Lord and in M. U. of her own beloved Association
the strength of his might accomplish as field worker. Some o f us were look
n tiU d to your needs. M — H w n l ondwstand women s
muchggood for his cause in Tennessee ing for greater thingB fo r old Cum
sufferings. W h x t w s women know from experience, we
berland, resulting from this forward
next year, is our prayer.
know better than any man. I want to tell yon bow to
step. But her Father and ours said “ It
c o r* yourself at borne a t a cost of about 12 cents a week.
MRS. L. A. McMUHRY.
I f yon sailer from woman's peculiar ailments cans*
Is enough, come up higher.”
She was frail In body, and finally
The spirit o f praise nud thankfulness yielded to a malady that had troubled
for tho past year's growth nnd devel her for years.
opment was evident through the entire
She wrought well, her works will
Convention In the words and actions o f follow her. Another worker has drop
the ninny delegates nnd visitors. Then,
ped out; we can but close up our .ranks
too, nil phases o f the work were so and press on.
presented that many women caught the
M AR G AR E T BUCHANAN.
brond vision for fields o f usefulness
SEND
DAYS’ TREATMENT
-------- 0-------and resolved to give themselves more
tarn b o w these ailments can b e easily and surely conquered at borne without the dancers and
A TR IB U TE .
UMof aaoperation. W hen yoo are cured, and aMo to enjoy life again, you can pose the good
fully to God's service. The spirit o f

SUDDEN DEATH

SOUTHERN

f N O T E VOO TO

RAILWAY

TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN

alone to some other sufferer. M y borne treatment Is for y o a a a e e eld. T o Mothers of Dausb.
will explain h ow to o r eroosne arson sickness (chlorosis). Irreru lan ties, headaches, and least,
n young women and restore them to plumpness and health. T ell m e jf yon are worried about
lanahtar. a s — ^ e r l » eests_yeu esHilaa to k It s m y home treatment a ten days* trlsl, and
tot Interfere with dally work. If health is worth asides for, then accept my generous offer and
fee the free It —Tw — ». Including m y Illustrated booklet. "‘W om en's O w n Medical A d riser,
send all in plain wrappers postpaid. T o says tuns, yon can ent out this offer, mark your feel*
end return to me. Seed today, as you may not see this offer again. Address.

Be

Ms

SUM M ERS,

. . . . . . .

DEVELOP

B ox 2 4 1 S O U TH

YOUR

B feN D , IN D .

HEALTH

F O R M E D

m u s c l e s

WITH EXERCISE.
Inactivity keeps your system weak—

THE HOME EXERCISER
l l mod* for the man or womoa whose occupation does not afford
■ ufllcien t exerciee. FI
>u aluutee a dor devoted to light exerd ie t will form muscle whi
It ehoald he, develop the cheat and
entire body. Increase^ bll _ circulation, promote digestion end
health In general.
• a vy a b e a u tifu l, symmetrica/ f ig -

urm—havmone.

Complete Exerciser and Kxerrieea mailed for tl.OO.
Ganrnnteed
not to cat oat of order. Catalogue Free. Write today.
THIJ---------------------1HOME EXERCISER CO..
--------2tlt Caroline
- An., CKetee, S. C.

W ith an annual ralufull exceeding
COO Inches, Southern A hhuiu I3 the
world's wettest region.

A combination ladder, step ladder
and staging bus been Invented, mainly
to aid In picking fru it

hopefulness nnd the vision of. greater
service so deeply impressed the sixteen
women from our own church tlmt they
were able to enthuse and Inspire the
forty-seven women who attended the
Missionary Society the following Mon
thly afternoon.— Mrs. S. P. DeVaulL
The Convention to me was n delight
I felt the spirit o f the occasion as the
saints gathered at the Union Station,
and Springfield received us with open
arms. Our officers were at their best
The program was excellent nnd the reports were but a foreglenm o f better
tilings yet to come. What a Joy to bear
MIhs Mallory. Her very presence Is
an Inspiration. I wish every Baptist
woman In Tennessee might hnve en
joyed with us thhrfeast of good tilings.
— Mrs. Lunsford.
All through the Convention our mot
to, “ Have Faith tn God," was stressed,
nml seemed prominent In the minds o f
the delegates and visitors. It was an
inspiration to me to sit In company
with this grout body of women, striv
ing to learn God’s will concerning the

I
was
genuinely
shocked
and
grieved when I road In today’s paper
of the home-going o f Miss Joste Winn,
at Chester, S. C. She was so conse
crated, earnest and loving— when shall
we find another like her?
For years the precious ointment of
her beautiful life has been poured forth
In loving service for her Master, and
now In the midst o f her labors she has
answered the call to come higher.
In her going the Woman's Missionary
Union o f Tennessee has lost one of Its
most devoted friends and loyal sup
porters and, although she had been
In another State fo r some months, we
were rejoicing In the fact that she was
planning to return to her native State
shortly and take up the work In her
own Association. But God had other
plans for her. And we can only say
“ good night” — some day we shall say.
"good morning.”
MRS. A V E R Y C ARTER.
---- — o--- !---APPORTIONMENT CARDS.
The Associational apportionments
w ill be mailed to superintendents by
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December 1, where w e have superin
tendents; In other eases the cards will
lie (Hied out nnd mailed direct to the
Individual societies from headquarters.
Superintendents w ill please make out
the apiiortloniiionts to Individual so
cieties, Just ns quickly as is possible.
Tills Is very important
One wide nwnko superintendent lias
asked for the necessary number of
charts, “ Our Aim,” to send one to each
of her societies Ailed out In every de
tail. A splendid plan. These clinrts
will 'ho supplied any superintendent
brave enough to do this, or any Society
president who has not already secured
one from headquarters.
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
----------- o-----------

TREASURERS RECORD.
The treasurer's record and rei>ort
blanks are now in the hands o f the
printer, ami we lioi>e to mall them out
to all treasurers o f \V. M. S. nnd Y. W.
A. and all leuders of the G. A., R, A.
and S. R. Ruuds. I f you do not re
ceive tho record book by Dec. 10, please
write us a card nnd another will be
sent immediately. And may I not
plend with all treasurers to carefully
use this book, preserving It and using
the blanks ns directed. Each one is
plainly designated at the top, its use
clearly expluliied nnd the time given
at the bottom o f the blank when It
should lie In Mrs. Altman's hands. May
we not begin our new State year with
11 determination to honor our Ixm l this
year with n enreful, prompt, business
like discharge o f oar duty ns uu ofllccr entrusted with a work that when
done well will honor Him and advance
Ills cause?
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
' < ------ o-------------

ENVELOPES FOR CHRISTMAS
OFFERING.
Complying With the request o f our
general headquarters, Baltimore, the
envelopes for the Christmas offering
nre lielng mailed to the presidents of
all societies and leaders of G. A., It.
A. and S. B. B., according to the re
ported enrollment where we have It,
nnd in other cases an estimated num
ber.
I f any president wishes more,
please let us know, and you w ill be
supplied. The purjiose In sending these
so early is that our Christmas g ift to
Missions nuiy he put aside before we
Iilnn for gifts to our frleuds nnd loved
ones.
The Christmas literature will follow
a little later.
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
-------- o-------QUARTERLY MEETING OF W. M. U.
The W. M. U. o f Big Hatcliie Asso
ciation held a quarterly meeting with
the Associational Superintendent at
Stanton church on Nov. 3. The weath
er conditions were favorable for a
large attendance; the sun shone its
brightest; the air wus crisp and exhil
arating. The good ladles o f Stanton
left nothing undone that would add to
the comfort or pleasure o f those who
attended, and were standing out In
frdnt of the church with a smile and
a welcome as the visitors would arrive
In .cars and other conveyances.
At 10:30 all was In readiness to pro
ceed with the well arranged program,
which was as follow s;
Song.
Prayer.
Words o f Welcome by Associational
SuiKiiintendent, Mrs. T. L. Martin.
Roll call o f churches.
Iluslne88 session.
Devotional, Kirs. M. E. Richardson.
Importance o f Training the Child In
Sunbeam Work, Mrs. I*. O. Wllkerson.
The How nnd Why o f Mission Study,
Mrs. J. A. Dupree
W. M. U. Ideals, Mrs. E. LT Atwood.
'T ra in in g School, Miss Margaret Bu
chanan.
Lunch hour.
Afternoon Session.
Song.
Devotional, Mrs. IT. M. Bond.
Open discussion along what Hues lias
my Society made progress this year.
I f no progress, why? .
How Make Our Y. W. A. work more
Efficient, Mrs. W. R. Farrow.
Yi W. A. Work In State and Associa
tion, Miss Corlnne Williams.
Solo, Miss Flossie Murphy.
State Mission Work, Its Needs and
Different Phases o f the Work, Miss
Margaret Buchunau.
State
Mission
Exercise,
“ Out
stretched Hands."

» « « « Ftftow

Song, Tennessee for Jesus.
Announcements.
1
Children’s Song.
TI10 next quarterly meeting Is to be
held with Brownsville church In Janu
ary.
MRS. J. A. DUPREE, Sec.
-------- o-------A N N U A L REPORT OF TREASURER
OF
WOMAN’S
M ISSIONARY
UNION, A U X IL IA R Y TO THE
TENNESSEE
B A P T IS T
CONVENTION, FOR
TH E Y E A R END
ING OCTOBER
31, 1915.
SUMMABY OF CoRKKHCONIlENCE.
Letters received, 201; letters written,
228; blanks received, 937; year books
Issued, 825; apportionment cards is
sued, 750; mimeograph letters Issued,
2,240.
E xpense F und.
Beulah Association— Martin, W. M
5., $3,00.
Big Emory Association— Crossville
W. M. 8., *1.00.
Big Hatchle Association— Ellm W.
M. S., 50c; Henning W. M. 8., *1.00;
Ripley W. M. S., *2.00; Stanton W. M.
5., 45c; total, *3.95.
Central Association— Gibson W. M.
S„ *1.00; Jackson First W. M. 8., *3.00;
WeBt Jackson W. M. S„ *1.00; Milan
W. M. S„ 25c; total, *5.25.
Chilhowle Association— South Knox
ville W. M. S., *4.00; South Knoxville
Y. W. A.. *3.00; Pleasant Grove Band,
28c; total, *7.28.
Clinton
Association—Coal Creek,
First W. M. S.. 75c; Oliver Springs W.
M. S., *1.00; total. *1.75.
Concord Association—Antioch W. M.
5., *1.30; Lebanon W. M. S., 70c; total,

The Purchase of an

ESTEY
PLAYER PIANO

w ould make and assure her happiness for
life, and offer a daily source of pleasure.
Your grandparents selected the E S T E Y as their
choice fo r quality and endurance, and since 1846 it
has given complete satisfaction. W ith constant
improvements added they are better than ever.

* 2.00.

Cumberland Association—Alra, 25c;
Blooming Grove, 50c; Clarksville W.
M. S„ *65c; Clarksville Band, 25c;
Bethlehem Y. W. A., 50c; Hopewell,
*1.46; Little Hope. 50c; Little West
Fork, 50c; Oak Grove, *2.00; Orlinda,
*2.00; Springfield, *1.00; total, *9.61.
Duck R iver Association— Hannah's
Gap, 75c; Lewisburg, *1.25; Shelby ville Y. W. A., *1.00; total, *3.00.
Eastanalle Association — Rleeville,
35c; total, 35c.
Ebenezer Association — Columbia,
*1.50; Knob Creek, 25c; Mt. Pleasant,
50c; total, *2.25.
Friendship Association— Dyereburg
W. M. S., *2.00; Dyereburg Y. W. A.,
99c; Dyereburg Band, 25c; Mt. Vernon,
40c; Newbern, *1.00; Trimble, *1.00;
total, *5.64.
Holston Association— Cherokee, 10c;
Greenville, 30c; :Johnson City, *5.0tT;
Jonesboro W. M. S., *1.00; • Jonesboro
Band, *1.00; total. *7.40.
Little Hatchle Association—Grand
Junction Band, 25c; Whltevllle, *1.00;
total, *2.25.
Nashville Association — Belmont,
*3.40; Calvary, 26c; . Central, *3.25;
Dickson, *1.00; Eastland, *1.00; EdgeHeld. *6.00; First, *6.00; Grace. *3.00;
Grandview, 60c; Green Hill, *2.30; Im
manuel, *6.00; Judson Memorial, *2,25;.
Lockeland, *2.50; North Edgefield,
*1.00; Park Ave., *2.00; Portland,
*2.00; Seventh W. M. S., *2.00; Sev
enth Band, 25c; Southslde, *2.00 Third
W. M. S., *6.00; Third E. W., *1.61;
total, *54.21.
New
Salem Association — Shop
Springs, 65c; Watertown, *1.00; total,
*1.65.
Nolachucky Association — Morris
town, First, *2.00; Jefferson City,
*2.00; W hite House, 26c; White Pine,
*1.00; total. *5.25.
Ocoee Association — Chattanooga,
Central, *2.-75; Chattanooga, First W.
M. S.. *5.76; Chattanooga, First Y. W.
A.,
*1.00;
Chattanooga,
Highland
Park, *5.00; Cleveland, *2.00; total,
*16.50.
Salem Association— Salem, 50; total,
50c.
Shelby County Association— Belle
vue, £4.00; Memphis, First, *2.00; LaBelle, *1.00; Cordova, 35c; German
town, 25c; Millington, 68c; White
Haven, 50c; total, * 8.68.
Sweetwater Association — Athens,
*1.00; Lenoir City, *2.00; Sweetwater,
*1.00; total, *4.00.
Tennessee
Association—Corryton,
60c; Fountain City, *1.30; Knoxville,
Broadway W. M. 8., *2.00; Broadway
Y. W. A., 60c; Knoxville, First W. M.
5., *12.00; Knoxville, First Y. W. A.,
*1.00; Deaderlck Ave., *2.50; Lons
dale Y. W. A., 75c; Mouth o f Richland,
*1.00; Smlthwood, *1.60; total, *23.06.
Unity Association— Bolivar, *4.50;
Saulsbury, *1.03; Toone, 40c; total,
*5.93.

I t is impossible to conceive the immense amount o f pleas
ure an E S T E Y P L A Y E R P IA N O w ill bring to your some
until you own one. I t changes the weary and lonesome hours
into hours o f jo y and happiness; and gives every member o f
the fam ily an opportunity to create music, entertain each
other and your friends.
You can become an accomplished musician by the environ
ment o f an E S T E Y P L A Y E R , that w ill enhance your musi
cal education.
Exchange y o u r piano before C hristm as f o r an E S T E Y
P L A Y E R , the best in stru m en t th a t money can purchase.
Can be fla y e d by hand o r w ith m usic r o ll. W hy buy an tmknoten in fe rio r pla y er a t the p rice o f a good one when you can
buy the old relia b le E S T E Y a t one p rice to a ll?

The LAFFARGUE Player Piano
For those persona o f discriminating mnsical taste who for one reason or an
other cannot invest much money, the Ljflarr— ia the idea] instrument. It
Poaaeaaea remarkable quality of tone and excellence In every detail. Price ia
(ta one moderate feature. A discount for cash, or convenient monthly pay.
manta.

M E L L O V O N IA N C O „ D ep t. G
284 Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GA.
The Piano House o f Atlanta

Western District Association—Cot
tage Grove, 25c; High H ill, *2.00;
Paris, *4.00; total, *6.25.
Wiseman
Association— Friendship,
*1.60; Hartsvllle, *2.94; total, *4.44.
Total (twenty-five Associations con
tributing) *186.19.
G iven

uy

State Boabd
penses .

on

Oub E x

OfTlce rent and telephone, *144; Cor
responding and Field Secretary, sal
ary, *720; Corresponding and Field
Secretary, expenses, *220; office as
sistant, salary, *315; office assistant,'
postage, *180; Assistant Field Secre
tary, Balary, *125; Assistant Field Sec
retary, expenses, *41.24; Secretary of
Y. W. A., expenses, *25.26; President,
traveling expenses, *31.61; stationery
and other office expenses, *172.10; to
tal, H.976.21.
E x p e n s e F u n d A c c o u n t f o b 1914-16.
Expense fund for 1914-16, *186.19;
November 1, 1914, caqh on hand,
*251.06; received from sale of calen
dars. *36.60; received from Standard
of Excellence, *1.56; total, *474.41.
DlSBUBSEMENTS.

. Postage and other expenses, *158.87;
November 1, 1916, cash- on hand,
*315.54.
S U M M A B Y OF G jF TS.

State Missions, *6,859.20; Home Mis
sions. *7,177.40; Foreign Missions, *8,573.87; Orphans’ Home, *4.066.42; Sun
day School and Colportage, *37.46 f
Ministerial Education, *694.24; Minis

terial Relief, *343.65; Home Board
boxes, *150.42; S. S. Bible fund, *83.40;
Christian Education, *1,312.58; Train
ing School current expenses, *215;
Training School Y. W. A. Scholarship,
*200; Training School Memorial Schol
arship, *200; Training School enlarge
ment, *550; expense fund, *185.19;
Jutillate (F o reign ), *2,024.28; Jubilate
(H om e), *100.67; Trl-Stato Hospital,
*583.36; grand total, *33,257.14.
Included In the above— to Home Mis
sions— Self denial, *244.35; mountain
schools, *701.28; to Foreign Missions,
Christmas offering, *1,383.92.
Respectfully submitted,
Mas. J. T. A l t m a n , Treat-

Lime Starvation
Causes Tuberculosis
la tbeM edlcel Record (N ew Y ork) of December
18,1909 Dr. John P . Russell soys: “ The condi
tion which le recognized ea preceding the active
development ol tuberculosis In the adult may be
considered a » due to lime starvation. * Among
Inorganic substances lima salts appear to be of
special p b y siologtcal importance. * but II the
•alts ere not In organic combination. It Is diffi
cult to suppose that tb s cells can appropriate
them forlood.”
Years o f widespread tue confirm our belief
that the success o f Kckman's Alterative In tuborculosls Is due largely tolls oontent of lime. In
such combination wish other valuable lugrodP
cats as to be easily appropriated by the crila.
Doubles* this has had much to do with tbs re
sults In many cases which appear to have yield
ed to It. Aaltcon lalnsnooplatos, Darcollca or
habit forming drugs.lt la safe to try. P r ic e d
and |aper bottle. Sold by leading druggists or
lent direct from the Laboratory. W e would
like to send you a booklet containing Informa
tion o f value and references.
EO K M AN LABO RATO RY,
M N . Seventh S L '
Philadelphia.

.

▲MONO T H 1 B R ETH REN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
AMONG THE BRETHREN.

BAPTISE AND REFLECTOR for December 2, 1915.

MIGHT HAVE SAVED HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS.
Hundreds of dollars arc wasted by
individuals', on mcritless rheumatism
remedies. Such n one was Joseph L.
Boehmer of Nashville, Tenn. In fact, Mr.
Bochmcr wrote:
“Renwar Rheumatic
—Salts is priceless. Had I known about
REN W AR several years ago, I would
have saved hundreds o f dollars. One 50cent bottle did more good than nil sani
tarium treatment. 1 nm certain it cured
me.”
We have many original letters like Mr.
Boehmer wrote on file in our office. I f
you suffer with rheumntism or constipa
tion, got a bottle of RENW AR. 50e at
your druggist. Money refunded if it fails
to relieve. Prepared and guaranteed by
•Warner Drug Co., Nashville, Tenn.

Mayor J. Winfield Darby of Covington
writes: “ Rev. C. E. Wnuford, formerly
of Lewisburg, lias accepted a unanimous
call to the pastorate of our church. W ill
bo with us the second Sunday in De
cember.’’
Rev. H. L. Janes has been called to
the care of Mt. Lebam n church near
Paris, Tenn., succeeding Rev. G. C. Boston. Rrother Janes was converted in
that church.
Dr. J. R. PcntufT accepts the call to the
care of the Cherokee Avenue church,
Gaffney, S. C., much to the joy of that
congregation. He has been supply pnsOur good friend* Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson,
tor during the summer and fall.
Dr. A. J. Barton of Dallas, Texas, is of Grace church, Richmond, Va., was
critically ill with a malignant case of- lately elected Vice-President of the Gen
eral Association of Virginia Baptists. His
typhoid fever in the Baptist Sanitarium
of Dallas, Texas. His many Tennessee hosts of Tennessee friends congratulate
friends will hope and pray for his recov him on this distinction.
Mr. Forest Cole, formerly assistant pas
ery.
Deacon Robert II. Coleman, btfeincss tor of Dr. Ben Cox, in the work of the
manager of the Baptist Standard, has Central Baptist church, Memphis, Tenn.,
resigned that position to become assist has l>ecn employed by Evangelist Gypsy
ant pastor of the First church, Dallas, Smith, Jr., of Philadelphia, as singer and
Texas. Editor E. C. Routh is also to per is associated with him in a meeting at
form the duties of business manager of Macon, Ga.
the Standard.
Rev. A. A. Lummins o f Natchitoches,
PELLAG RA CURED.
La., has accepted the care of the First
church. Quitman. Ga., and has been ‘ on
Pellagra can be cured. We have the
the field for several weeks. The work
proof. Hundreds of cases cured in past
starts off most auspiciously.
8 years— all well and hearty today. Sci
Rev. Frank J. Fleming has resigned entific medical discovery that relieves
the care of Grant Park church, Atlanta, cause of pellagra, drives germs from the
Ga., to accept the care of Locust Grove system and effects a permanent cure.
Eat what you like. Pleasant to take.
and Conyers churches. He will live at
Conyers, Ga, The change becomes ef Patients continue regular work and home
life. They gain rapidly in weight. Mon
fective Jan. 1.
Rev. H. F. Burns of Copper Hill, Tenn., ey returned in 60 days with interest if
is being assisted in a revival by Evan not satisfied with treatment.
The symptoms— Hands red like .sun
gelist W. L. Head of Atlanta, Ga., and
a gracious ingathering is confidently ex- v burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
pected.
. dips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking; indiges
I)r. Henry Alford Porter of Gaston
Avenue church, Dallas, Texas, begins his tion.and nausea, either diarrhoea or con
stomach disorders;
mind
duties as pastor of the Second church, stipation;
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 1. He is a captivat sometimes affected.
Dr. McCrary Cures Where all
ing preacher and charming gentleman.
Others Fail. Dont’ Delay.
The much-heralded union of Temple
W rite for free booklet and diagnosis.
and Central churches, Atlanta, Go., seems
DR. W. J. McCRARY P. & H. W . R ,
to have been a farce. -Temple has re
Carbon Hill,.Ala.
Dept. ar.
sumed its former status and propertyT"
-------- o-------having rescinded all action looking to a
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
union with Central church. Rev. L. A.

11

ill
. !

* •

Brown continues to preach for Temple.
Tabernarle church, Atlanta, Ga., of
which Dr. Jacob L. White is pastor, had
1,000 in Sunday school on a recent Sunday. It would seem a calamity if the
Baptists of Georgia did not liquidate the
indebtedness on that great church plant,
saving it to the denomination.
Rev. F. M. Fugate of Norfolk, Va., lias
been called to the care of the church at
Waynesboro, Ga., succeeding Rev. Solon
B. Cousins. Brother Fugate accepts nnd
takes charge this week.
Unity church, near Huron, Tenn., of
which Rev. C. E. Azbill of Lexington is
pastor, is enjoying gratifying prosperity.
Unprecedented crowds greet the enthusi
astic young pastor at each appointment.
The revival will be held beginning the
fourth Sunday in July, 101. The writer
has been honored with an invitation to
assist in that meeting.
Rev. W. Q. Young of Darden, Tenn.,
lias accepted tho care of the church at
Huron, Texas, and has entered upon his
labors. He was formerly pastor there
and his labors were greatly blessed.
Dr. M. P. Hun c o f the First church,
Fayetteville, Ark., has Bpcnt a Week in
helpful service with Calvary church,
Louisville, Ky. He has not fully decided
what his answer will be to the call to
the pastorate of Calvary church.
After effectively serving the church at
New Albany, Miss., for nine years, Rev.
E. L. Wesson has resigned, but will re
tain residence in that town and do evan
gelistic work.
Rev. J. R. Kyzar has resigned the care
of the churches at Bude and Meudville,
Miss., and will enter the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary at Louisville
Dec. 1.
You Need A Qeoeral Toole
Take 'd ro v e's
T h e Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
valuable as a
chill Tonic is
Tonic I

Big purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer, them while they last at start
• ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic inBtep, long loopon elastic ribbed top, full standard
length, come in any color wanted, one
dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In C.
S. fo r $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded i f not delighted. These
hose are sold fo r and are worth 20c
to 25c pair in many places. Order
today. The Bee Hire, Box F „ Clinton,

8. O.
RECIPE FOR G R AY HAIR.
To half pint o f water add 1 oz. Bay
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and V4 oz. of glycerine. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes the
desired sha^. Any druggist can put
this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and removes
dandruff I t is excellent for falling hair
and will make hareh hair soft end glossy.
I t will not color the scalp, is not sticky
or greasy, and does not rub off.
"SPEC IAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
T o Introduce the beautiful “ La
France" silk hose fo r ladles and gents,
vye offer three pair 50c quality for
only $1, postpaid In U. S. Pu r* *llk
from ca lf to toe for long wear. Sizes
8 to 10% ; In ' white, tan or black, as
sorted If desired. Money beck promptly
If not delighted. La France Bilk Store
Box fl, Clinton. 8. O.
-------- o-------W E W IL L P A Y YOU $120.00
to represent, us and distribute Bibles in
your community. 00 days’ work. Man
or woman. Experience not

and

•s?

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Mrs. W. H, Howard was born Feb. 28,
1881. Died Oct. (I, 101(5.
Mrs. Howard had been a member of
the Missionary Baptist Church for a
number of years.
She was a member of the Edith Bap
tist church at the time of her death.
She lived n consistent life nnd wns a
faithful wife and n loving mother. She
leaves a husband, mothor nnd two chil
dren to mourn their loss. Also a host of
friends, who will very greatly miss her
in the church nnd community.
Rev. George Boston of Martin, Tenn.,
conducted the funeral services nt tho
Baptist church, after which she was laid ,
to rest in Pleasant Grove Cemetery;
therefore, be it
Resolved, That tile Ladies! Aid Society
lias lost n most excellent member nnd
the church one of its best members.
To the bereaved ones wo extend our
sincerest, heartfelt sympathy.
Done by order of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety in conference, Nov. 16, 1015.
MRS. J. E. WILSON,
MRS. J. H. BIBB.
MRS. I. C. GREAR,
Committee.
-------- o-------ALMOST NO POTASH NOW IN
AMERICA.
“ America, bids fair to do without pot
ash in her commercial fertilizers in 1010,”
.says the current issue of Farm nnd Fire
side. “ The war influence has boosted
potash prices from around the $60-perton mark to $250 per ton for muriate
nnd $225 per ton for sulphate of potash,
without much potash in sight even nt
this prices.
“ The July imports this year of sul
phate of potash were seventeen times
less than in 1014, and thirteen times less
of muriate of potash.
“ There is considerable talk and specu
lation about developing our own supply
from different kinds of seaweed and from
deposits that have been found in arid
portions of the country. But any supply
that is available nnd sure seems yet to
be a future proposition.
-------- o-------CANCER CURED A T THE KELLAM
HOSPITAL.
The record of the Kellam Hospital U
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the knife, acids, Xray pr radium, over 90 per cent of the
many hundreds of sufferers from Can
cer, which it ha* treated during th* past
eighteen year*. W * wont every man
and women in th* United State* to know
what we are doing.—K ELLAM HOS
P IT A L , 101. West Main Street, Rich
mond. Va. W rite for literature.
D A IN T Y COOK BOOK FREE.
W e will send ydu FREE a copy of our
new 1910 recipe book, "Dainty Desserts
for Dainty People," for the nam; of your
grocer. This book iB illustrated in colors
and will show you how to make your
CHRISTMAS CANDIES at home. It
also contains recipes for the daintiest
Desserts, Jellies, Puddings, Salads, Ice
Creams, etc. I f you send a 2c Btamp-wo
will send you a full pint sample of
KNOX SPARKLING GRANULATED
GELATINE, or for 15c a two-quart package, if your grocer does not sell it.
KNOX GELATINE, 201 Knox A ve,
JOHNSTOWN, N. Y.
-------- n-------EVILS OF SOCIALISM.

A live issue crltcnlly considered by a
prominent preacher and lecturer. The
real attitude o f socialism toward re
ligion distinctly pointed ou t Prices,
copy, 25 cents; dozen copies, $2.00.
Firm Foundation Publishing House,
Austin, Texes.
--------o-------We had a great revival at Beaumont
Avenue Baptist church. Had about 100
professions and renewals. Said to be tho
greatest revival in the history of the
church. Twenty-eight
have lie n bap_
• tized to date, with several others approved for baptism. Some restored to
the fellowship of tho church. Some by
enrollment, others by letter.
D. W. LINDSAY.
Knoxville, Tenn.
-------- 0-------Convalescence after pneumonia, tyam) tho grip is sometimes
phoid fever
f«
merely 1
not real. To make it
real
*
there is no other tonic so

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA,
“ Papo’a Slapepaln” makes 8 lck, Sour,
Qaaay Stomachs surely feel fine
In five minute*.
I f what you just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing^ to digest, or you beloh
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling o f dlzzlnoss,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach-headache, you
can get blessed relief In five minutes.
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting- a large fifty-cent case of
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store.
You realize in five minutes how noedless it is to eqffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or. any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surest.stomach doctot In tho world.
It’s wonderful.

Combination Bible Sale
W e have ft f«*w hundred left of tho thousand
|4.50 acont*' prlca Bible for $1.05 postpaid. It
has larto. clour, bnrgoolft typo, solf-pronouncing,
40,000 rofero^coi: concordance, family record and
maps, with tho Kovlsod Version In foot note,
without Increasing tho fcitoof tho book. Highly
commondtd by loading scholars. BoAutlfully
Pound In Morocco, stAmpodln g ild, linen lined,
overlapping otlccs. Price In quantltloa of 0 or
moro by oxpres*, $1.50 each. O r by mall $I.C5
•acb, postpaid. Guaranteed tho groatest value
you have puichascd for the money in tho way
of a Bible. I f you aro not pleased money refunded.

PENTECOSTALPUBUSHING CO. Loai.rill,, Kr .

GOITER

Write for free In
formation about
the medlral treat
ment which I
have found moat
successful In my
experience of over twenty Are years devoted to
special study and treatment of Goitre. Treatment
is local and aystemlc—not surgical. Address

_ DR. ROBERT. Specialist.
P. O. Box 2 0 M •
•
Atlanta, Os.
UNREAD FOR T H IR T Y YEARS.

This striking story of the vitality uf
the gospel comes from the Danish Lu
theran Mission in Manchuria ami is pub
lished in the Record of Christian Work.
“ In 1800 the British tlecC’ luy at Dalny
on the Chinese coast and someono on
(ward gave n Chinese Testament to a
trailing villager. For thirty years it lay
unread. Then thl* wife of a man started
to cut it up for iqfo as wall paper. A
Chinaman who wns interested in accumuInting merit by collecting printed paper,
protested against this dishonoring of the
printed page and offered to give the
woman un-iscd paper in exchange for it.
The bargain wns struck, the stranger
took the book, read it carefully, read, it
again, was Anally converted, became lnmself a pastor and w a s followed into the
church by friends nnd his whole fninily
for four generations. ’ His village has
been transformed, there being .two Chris
tian schools there now, and some of Un
people evangelize the surrounding coun
try. ”— Exchange.
-------- o
Allow me apace In the Baptist and
Reflector to express our heartfelt
thanks to the good people o f White
Pine and the surrounding community
for a substantial remembrance in tho
way o f groceries, fruits, fresh meats,
and corn, recently.
We earnestly hope to show in some
measure our appreciation of the spirit
of generosity which prompted the peo
ple, regardless o f denomination, In
this most liberal donation. But we
can never express the feeling of grati
tude that Is In our hearts. May the
Lord richly reward every one.
W. B. RU TLED G E A N D FAM ILY.
White Cine, Tenn.
|
•----- —o---- *=—
TOBACCO H A B IT BANISHED
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for
tobacco In any form after first dose.
Harmless, no habit form ing drugs.
Satisfactory results guaranteed in
every case. W rite New ell Pharmara!
Co., Dept. 90, St. Louis, Mo., fo r FREE
Booklet,
"TOBACCO
REDEEM ER”
and positive proof.
--------0-------ECZEMA
Is Curable. W rite me today and I will
semi you a free triul of my mild, sooth iug, guaranteed treatment that will
prove it. Stops tho itch and heals per
ms nently.
DR. CANNADAY, 1225 Park Square,
Sedalia, Missouri.
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